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From: Legislation
To: Medicine Poisons and Therapeutic goods Bill
Subject: FW: Feedback New Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill
Date: Thursday, 2 October 2014 10:45:10 AM
Attachments: FW New Medicines Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill public consultation open from 4 September to 3

October 2014 .msg

Please find questions and feedback below

Cheers,
Kelly

From: Ann Richards 
Sent: Thursday, 2 October 2014 9:48 AM
To: Legislation
Cc: Lee Broad
Subject: Feedback New Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill
 
Thanks for the opportunity to provide feedback.
 
Re: Information sheet for health professionals
 
It writes that there will be a requirement for a hospital etc to have a scheduled substance
management plan and that staff working within the facility will work within the scope as written
in the plan.
 
Questions:

1. Is it anticipated that each facility within a HHS has to have a scheduled substance
management plan or can HHSs write one that overarches all of their facilities?

2. Will there be lead time for HHSs to develop this plan before enactment of the new
legislation?

3. Will a template be provided to HHSs to ensure the document/s prepared by a HHS
include all aspects of the compliance requirements?

 
Kind regards,
Ann
 
Ann Richards
Public Health Manager (Southern Sector)
Torres Cape York HHS
Floor 6, Building 2
William McCormack Place
Sheridan St, Cairns, Q 4870
Email: Ann.richards@health.qld.gov.au
Phone: 07 4226 3020
Mobile: 
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Consultation feedback template September 2014

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014
The Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill and further information about the Bill is 
available at Get involved. The closing date for consultation is 3 October 2014.

Personal details:

Given name:

Surname:

Organisation and/or

Professional position

APHS Packaging -

Postcode: 4122

Target group: Agriculture

Animal welfare

Correctional facility

Education or childcare service

Health care professional 

Hospital

Industry - medicines

Industry - poisons

Industry - therapeutic goods

Local government

Nursing home

Other government agency

Retailer

Your response will be considered as part of the decision making process. Once a decision is 
made, you will be notified of the outcome by email.

Yes, keep me informed by email:

General questions 
1. Are the proposed objectives of the new legislation (the Object of the Act and how those objects 

will be achieved) appropriate to promote and protect public health?

Yes, a more user friendly act and regulations

2. Does the Bill achieve an appropriate balance between its public health objectives and the 
regulatory burden imposed on the industry, government or the community?

Yes
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 2 -

3. Do you have any concerns about the proposed legislation, particularly in relation to the impact 
of these controls on industry, e.g. efficiencies and innovation? Controls include authorisation of 
who can access medicines and poisons under what circumstances, obligations for record 
keeping and reporting, and offences and penalties.

None

4. Are there any additional controls that need to be provided for in the legislation to protect public 
health and safety?

No

5. Are there any omissions or gaps in the proposed legislative framework?  If so, what are they 
and how should they be addressed?

No

6. Are the definitions for the key terms throughout the Bill clear, in particular, definitions of eligible 
persons, manufacturing, wholesaling and other definitions?

7. Are you aware of any other standards or codes that apply to your industry and relevant to 
public safety and protecting the public from harm?

Yes, current code of GMP

Offences and penalties
8. Do the key offences cover the scope of harms that need to be addressed in order to protect 

public health and safety?

Yes

9. Are the proposed penalties for the offences under the Bill reasonable?  If not, what would you 
recommend be changed and why?

No changes

Licences, approvals and other authorisations
10. In your view, does the new legislation reduce the number of licences, approvals and other 

instruments required under the legislation and establish a framework that will reduce 
compliance costs?

No, it does not reduce the number of licenses required as we move from two Licences to 
Manfacture to two Wholesaling Licences and need to also be registered as a TGA facility. The 
increased timeframe for licencing will reduce the time and resources required to maintain licences. 
The introduction for electronic submission of licences and renewals should have a positive impact 
on increasing efficiency and hoepfully allow appropriate time-frames for reminders.

11. Are the proposed licences, approvals and other authorisations appropriate?

Yes, could there be a single licence that covers restricted and controlled medicines - rather than 
two separate ones.

12. Does the proposed Bill adequately recognise licences or other approvals that may be granted 
to perform a regulated activity under another Act or law of the Commonwealth (e.g. see the 
examples listed in section 21(d))?

Yes - but we will stil require the wholesaling licence.

13. In your view are the provisions in the draft Bill for criminal history checking and recall powers 
appropriate?
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 3 -

No issue

14. For the medicines and poisons manufacturers who would be licensed under the new legislation 
(e.g. medicated stock feed manufacturers and S7 poisons manufacturers), what transition 
arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any changes 
necessary to be compliant with the new legislation?

n/a

Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth)
15. Are there other persons or entities or situations that should be exempt from the proposal to 

adopt the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) as a law of Queensland.  If so, what 
are they and what evidence is available to ensure there is appropriate governance 
arrangements to protect public health and safety?

No

16. Do you feel you may be adversely affected by the adoption of the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 
(Commonwealth) as a law in Queensland; if so in what ways?

Not at all

17. What transition arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any 
changes necessary to be compliant with the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth)?

Six months

Scheduled substance management plans
18. The Bill proposes that certain entities and eligible persons in charge of an institution such as a 

hospital or community-based pharmacy have a scheduled substance management plan to 
describe how the entity’s processes and facilities meet the standards and other controls. To 
what extent do you already have documents that fulfil the requirements of a scheduled 
substance management plan (e.g. quality assurance plan, accreditation documents)?

Approved procedures and we would add a section intio the Site Master File that is a requirement of 
our TGA licence

19. What do you anticipate the cost will be to your business of developing and implementing a 
scheduled substance management plan?

The site master file current cover smost and the update to it would be a minimal cost of a change 
control.

20. What period of time would you consider as reasonable to develop and implement a scheduled 
substance management plan as part of the transition arrangements for the new legislation?

Six months

Monitoring and enforcement
21. Should the Director General of the Department of Health be able to appoint third party auditors 

to monitor and promote compliance with the medicines, poisons and therapeutic goods 
legislation? In what situations and with what limits?

Yes, if they have the appropriate skills to complete the audits - with also ensuring that there is 
uniformity between the auditors.

22. In your view, are there other ways that exist to make better use of legislation and existing 
auditing schemes?

If there was harminisation betweenTGA audits and Queensland Health audits.
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 4 -

Standards and regulations
23. The Bill allows for the establishment of standards and the making of regulation on matters such 

as storage, handling, manufacturing and eligible persons. You are also welcome to provide 
your views on matters relevant to the new regulation.

Written submission

Email:

legislation@health.qld.gov.au

Post:

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process

Regulatory Policy Unit

Department of Health 

PO BOX 48 BRISBANE QLD 4001

Submissions will not be made publicly available. However, submissions may be subject to disclosure under the Right to 
Information Act 2009, and access applications for submissions will be determined in accordance with that Act.

The Queensland Government is bound by the Information Privacy Act 2009.

The information you provide on this form will only be used for the purpose of informing the State Government's final 
position on Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill.  

We will not share your name or contact details with anyone without your consent. This consultation is a public process 
and any comments you provide may be published and/or online and may be transmitted outside of Australia. You may 
wish to bear this in mind when providing your comments.

You are not obliged to provide comments and if you do so it is under the condition that you agree that your comments 
may be published including on the internet. We will not publish your name or contact details.
Your comments may be moderated according to our acceptable use policy.

Read our privacy statement for details.
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Consultation feedback template September 2014

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014
The Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill and further information about the Bill is 
available at Get involved. The closing date for consultation is 3 October 2014.

Personal details:

Given name:

Surname:

Organisation and/or

Professional position

Queensland Police Service and Public Safety Business 
Agency

Postcode: 4000

Target group: Agriculture

Animal welfare

Correctional facility

Education or childcare service

Health care professional 

Hospital

Industry - medicines

Industry - poisons

Industry - therapeutic goods

Local government

Nursing home

Other government agency

Retailer

Your response will be considered as part of the decision making process. Once a decision is 
made, you will be notified of the outcome by email.

Yes, keep me informed by email: PSBA CLLO Office

General questions 
1. Are the proposed objectives of the new legislation (the Object of the Act and how those objects

will be achieved) appropriate to promote and protect public health?

The objectives outlined in the draft Bill appear to appropriately address public health concerns.

2. Does the Bill achieve an appropriate balance between its public health objectives and the 
regulatory burden imposed on the industry, government or the community?

Streamlining compliance regimes is a positive outcome for industry; however, care needs to be 
taken to ensure where compliance measures are required by Commonwealth Legislation, 
appropriate state represenation is available to monitor complaince at a state level.
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 2 -

3. Do you have any concerns about the proposed legislation, particularly in relation to the impact 
of these controls on industry, e.g. efficiencies and innovation? Controls include authorisation of 
who can access medicines and poisons under what circumstances, obligations for record 
keeping and reporting, and offences and penalties.

The Bill does not articulate the process required for the reporting and monitoring of pharmaceutical 
medications.  The Bill does not define the requirements for recording the sales of S3 
pseudoephedrine in a singular real time electronic recording system that is accessible to law 
enforcement and health officers.  The current Health Drugs and Poisons Regulation 1996 provides 
that pseudoephedrine sales must be recorded by pharmacists on such a system.  This system has 
been in place as a pilot in Queensland since 2005 and is an important tool to enable pharmacists 
to ensure customers or patients have a therapeutic need for S3 pseudoephedrine.  This strategy is 
a key element in reducing domestic manufacture of methylamphetamine using pseudoephedrine in 
Australia and the public health harms associated with the unlawful manufacture and misuse of 
methylamphetamine (including ICE).

4. Are there any additional controls that need to be provided for in the legislation to protect public 
health and safety?

None identified

5. Are there any omissions or gaps in the proposed legislative framework?  If so, what are they 
and how should they be addressed?

Nothing further, other than what has already been identified in this document.

6. Are the definitions for the key terms throughout the Bill clear, in particular, definitions of eligible 
persons, manufacturing, wholesaling and other definitions?

7. Are you aware of any other standards or codes that apply to your industry and relevant to 
public safety and protecting the public from harm?

Nil

Offences and penalties
8. Do the key offences cover the scope of harms that need to be addressed in order to protect 

public health and safety?

The scope of offences appear to adequately address the harms associated with the misuse, and 
illegitimate use of therapeutic medicines and poisons.  

A question is raised as to the defence provision under each of the offence sections 'unless the 
person has a reasonable excuse e.g. s.23 'Offence to perform regulated activity for prohibited 
substances'.  Reasonable excuse is not defined in the Bill and as such much interpretation may be 
applied.  What is the intent of the reasonable excuse provision?  

9. Are the proposed penalties for the offences under the Bill reasonable?  If not, what would you 
recommend be changed and why?

The penalties are reasonable given the potential risks to public health and individual safety.  

Licences, approvals and other authorisations
10. In your view, does the new legislation reduce the number of licences, approvals and other 

instruments required under the legislation and establish a framework that will reduce 
compliance costs?

Nil comment

11. Are the proposed licences, approvals and other authorisations appropriate?
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 3 -

The proposed licences and approvals appear appropriate

12. Does the proposed Bill adequately recognise licences or other approvals that may be granted 
to perform a regulated activity under another Act or law of the Commonwealth (e.g. see the 
examples listed in section 21(d))?

The Bill appears to address this issue adequately.

13. In your view are the provisions in the draft Bill for criminal history checking and recall powers 
appropriate?

The definition of 'criminal history' in the proposed Bill encompasses a wider range of information 
than currently defined in the Health (Drugs and Poisons) Regulations 1996.  This would enable the 
chief executive to consider information not previously made available by the Commissioner of 
Police.  There is also a new requirement on the Commissioner of Police to advise when a person's 
criminal history has changed.  Such continuous monitoring of the criminal histories of persons of 
interest to Queensland Health cannot be done manually and will require the use of the QPS
SCRAM computer system.  This means that Queensland Health (QH) must be able to send 
electronic files in a suitable format to SCRAM with details of those persons and be able to update 
that 'list' with new persons and remove those persons whose licence, approval, or authority is no 
longer in force.

It is noted the Bill does not make specific provision for information exchange between QPS and 
QH.  PSP strongly supports minimising the legislative burden and reducing red tape.  However, QH 
may wish to consider the need for information sharing provisions in the context of any potential 
conflict with s.159 ‘Confidentiality of information’ of the Bill. 

14. For the medicines and poisons manufacturers who would be licensed under the new legislation 
(e.g. medicated stock feed manufacturers and S7 poisons manufacturers), what transition 
arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any changes 
necessary to be compliant with the new legislation?

Nil comment

Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth)
15. Are there other persons or entities or situations that should be exempt from the proposal to 

adopt the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) as a law of Queensland.  If so, what 
are they and what evidence is available to ensure there is appropriate governance 
arrangements to protect public health and safety?

None identified

16. Do you feel you may be adversely affected by the adoption of the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 
(Commonwealth) as a law in Queensland; if so in what ways?

No

17. What transition arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any 
changes necessary to be compliant with the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth)?

Nil comment

Scheduled substance management plans
18. The Bill proposes that certain entities and eligible persons in charge of an institution such as a 

hospital or community-based pharmacy have a scheduled substance management plan to 
describe how the entity’s processes and facilities meet the standards and other controls. To 
what extent do you already have documents that fulfil the requirements of a scheduled 
substance management plan (e.g. quality assurance plan, accreditation documents)?

Nil comment
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 4 -

19. What do you anticipate the cost will be to your business of developing and implementing a 
scheduled substance management plan?

Nil comment

20. What period of time would you consider as reasonable to develop and implement a scheduled 
substance management plan as part of the transition arrangements for the new legislation?

Nil comment 

Monitoring and enforcement
21. Should the Director General of the Department of Health be able to appoint third party auditors 

to monitor and promote compliance with the medicines, poisons and therapeutic goods 
legislation? In what situations and with what limits?

If the appointment of third party auditors promotes compliance with the legislation by industry and 
the findings from these auditors is actioned appropriately then engagement of third party auditors 
should be considered.  

An avenue for the exchange of information to the QPS should be considered where the auditor 
finds evidence of serious or organised criminal activity relating to activities undertaken under the 
health legislation.

22. In your view, are there other ways that exist to make better use of legislation and existing 
auditing schemes?

Nil comment

Standards and regulations
23. The Bill allows for the establishment of standards and the making of regulation on matters such 

as storage, handling, manufacturing and eligible persons. You are also welcome to provide 
your views on matters relevant to the new regulation.

See question 3 regarding recording of S3 pseudoephedrine medications.

A number of pieces of legislation are not listed in the consequential amendments that will be 
affected by the assent of the Bill, including:

Police Powers and Responsibilities Act 2000;

Police Powers and Responsibilities Regulation 2012;

Police Service Administration Act 1990;

Drugs Misuse Act 1986; and

Drugs Misuse Regulation 1987.

Written submission

Email:

legislation@health.qld.gov.au

Post:

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process

Regulatory Policy Unit

Department of Health 

PO BOX 48 BRISBANE QLD 4001

Submissions will not be made publicly available. However, submissions may be subject to disclosure under the Right to 
Information Act 2009, and access applications for submissions will be determined in accordance with that Act.
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 5 -

The Queensland Government is bound by the Information Privacy Act 2009.

The information you provide on this form will only be used for the purpose of informing the State Government's final 
position on Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill.  

We will not share your name or contact details with anyone without your consent. This consultation is a public process 
and any comments you provide may be published and/or online and may be transmitted outside of Australia. You may 
wish to bear this in mind when providing your comments.

You are not obliged to provide comments and if you do so it is under the condition that you agree that your comments 
may be published including on the internet. We will not publish your name or contact details.
Your comments may be moderated according to our acceptable use policy.

Read our privacy statement for details.
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PUBLIC SAFETY PORTFOLIO (PSP)

(includes Public Safety Business Agency (PSBA), Queensland Police Service (QPS), Queensland Fire and 
Emergency Services (QFES) and Inspector General Emergency Management (IGEM))

DISCUSSION PAPER FEEDBACK

Title of Submission: Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014

The PSP requires further consultation or a meeting to discuss the following major issues:

The Bill does not articulate the process required for the reporting and monitoring of pharmaceutical 
medications.  The Bill does not define the requirements for recording the sales of S3 
pseudoephedrine in a singular real time electronic recording system that is accessible to law 
enforcement and health officers.  The current Health Drugs and Poisons Regulation 1996 provides 
that pseudoephedrine sales must be recorded by pharmacists on such a system.  This system has 
been in place as a pilot in Queensland since 2005 and is an important tool to enable pharmacists to 
ensure customers or patients have a therapeutic need for S3 pseudoephedrine. This strategy is a 
key element in reducing domestic manufacture of methylamphetamine using pseudoephedrine in 
Australia and the public health harms associated with the unlawful manufacture and misuse of 
methylamphetamine (including ICE).

The definition of 'criminal history' in the proposed Bill encompasses a wider range of information 
than currently defined in the Health (Drugs and Poisons) Regulations 1996.  This would enable the 
chief executive to consider information not previously made available by the Commissioner of 
Police.  There is also a new requirement on the Commissioner of Police to advise when a person's 
criminal history has changed.  Such continuous monitoring of the criminal histories of persons of 
interest to Queensland Health cannot be done manually and will require the use of the QPS 
SCRAM computer system.  This means that Queensland Health (QH) must be able to send 
electronic files in a suitable format to SCRAM with details of those persons and be able to update 
that 'list' with new persons and remove those persons whose licence, approval, or authority is no 
longer in force.

It is noted the Bill does not make specific provision for information exchange between QPS and 
QH.  PSP strongly supports minimising the legislative burden and reducing red tape.  However, QH 
may wish to consider the need for information sharing provisions in the context of any potential
conflict with s.159 ‘Confidentiality of information’ of the Bill.  

A number of pieces of legislation are not listed in the consequential amendments that will be 
affected by the assent of the Bill, including:

Police Powers and Responsibilities Act 2000;

Police Powers and Responsibilities Regulation 2012;

Police Service Administration Act 1990;

Drugs Misuse Act 1986; and

Drugs Misuse Regulation 1987.

Please liaise with Acting Senior Sergeant Scott Raven on telephone no. 3364 3934 in the first instance 
on each of the above issues.

Contact officer to be included in the consultation addendum:

PSP
contact 
officer:

Acting Senior Sergeant Scott Raven, Strategy Officer, Policy Branch, PSBA

Ph: 3364 3934 Email: Raven.ScottF@police.qld.gov.au Submitted on: 18/09/2014
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Right to 
Information Act 2009

Information Privacy Act 2009
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutics Goods Bill 2014 

1. Are the proposed objectives of the new legislation (the Object of the Act and how 
those objects will be achieved) appropriate to promote and protect public health?

2. Does the Bill achieve an appropriate balance between its public health objectives and 
the regulatory burden imposed on the industry, government or the community?

3. Do you have any concerns about the proposed legislation, particularly in relation to 
the impact of these controls on industry, e.g. efficiencies and innovation? Controls 
include authorisation of who can access medicines and poisons under what 
circumstances, obligations for record keeping and reporting, and offences and penalties.

4. Are there any additional controls that need to be provided for in the legislation to 
protect public health and safety?

5. Are there any omissions or gaps in the proposed legislative framework? If so, what are 
they and how should they be addressed?
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutics Goods Bill 2014 

6. Are the definitions for the key terms throughout the Bill clear, in particular, definitions 
of eligible persons, manufacturing, wholesaling and other definitions?  
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutics Goods Bill 2014 

7. Are you aware of any other standards or codes that apply to your industry and relevant 
to public safety and protecting the public from harm?

8. Do the key offences cover the scope of harms that need to be addressed in order to 
protect public health and safety?

9. Are the proposed penalties for the offences under the Bill reasonable? If not, what 
would you recommend be changed and why?
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutics Goods Bill 2014 

10. In your view, does the new legislation reduce the number of licences, approvals and 
other instruments required under the legislation and establish a framework that will 
reduce compliance costs?

11. Are the proposed licences, approvals and other authorisations appropriate?

12. Does the proposed Bill adequately recognise licences or other approvals that may be 
granted to perform a regulated activity under another Act or law of the Commonwealth 
(e.g. see the examples listed in section 21(d))?  

13. In your view are the provisions in the draft Bill for criminal history checking and recall 
powers, appropriate?  

14. For the medicines and poisons manufacturers who would be licensed under the new 
legislation (e.g. medicated stock feed manufacturers and S7 poisons manufacturers), 
what transition arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to 
make any changes necessary to be compliant with the new legislation?

15. Are there other persons or entities or situations that should be exempt from the 
proposal to adopt the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) as a law of 
Queensland. If so what are they and what evidence is available to ensure there is 
appropriate governance arrangements to protect public health and safety?

16. Do you feel you may be adversely affected by the adoption of the Therapeutic Goods 
Act 1989 (Commonwealth) as a law in Queensland; if so in what ways?  
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutics Goods Bill 2014 

17. What transition arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to 
make any changes necessary to be compliant with the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 
(Commonwealth)?

18. The Bill proposes that certain entities and eligible persons in charge of an institution 
such as a hospital or community-based pharmacy have a scheduled substance 
management plan to describe how the entity’s processes and facilities meet the 
standards and other controls. To what extent do you already have documents that fulfil 
the requirements of a scheduled substance management plan (e.g. quality assurance 
plan, accreditation documents)?

19. What do you anticipate the cost will be to your business of developing and 
implementing a scheduled substance management plan?

20. What period of time would you consider as reasonable to develop and implement a 
scheduled substance management plan as part of the transition arrangements for the 
new legislation?

21. Should the Director General of the Department of Health be able to appoint third party 
auditors to monitor and promote compliance with the medicines, poisons and 
therapeutic goods legislation? In what situations and with what limits?
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutics Goods Bill 2014 

1 Truth Telling by Third Party Auditors: Evidence from a Randomised Field Experiment in India (Esther Duflo, Michael 
Geenstone, Rohini Pande and Nicholas Ryan (March 2, 2012) 
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutics Goods Bill 2014 

22. In your view, are there other ways that exist to make better use of legislation and 
existing auditing schemes?

23. The Bill allows for the establishment of standards and the making of regulation on 
matters such as storage, handling, manufacturing and eligible persons. You are also 
welcome to provide your views on matters relevant to the new regulation.  
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 

Licences, approvals and other authorisations 

Health (Drugs and Poisons) 
Regulation 1996

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic 
Goods Bill 2014

SSMPs and Standards
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NCIS Fact Sheet.  August 2014 

Opioid related deaths in Australia  
(2007-2011) 

ISSN 2201-2192   

PURPOSE 
The data contained in this report is provided by the National Coronial Information System (NCIS). 
The NCIS is a data repository for mortality data from all Australian State and Territory Coroners and 
from New Zealand1. The NCIS produces publicly available NCIS Fact Sheets2 to provide information to 
the community about mortality trends and changes over time. NCIS Fact Sheets are intended for 
wide use by the public, including media outlets, to raise awareness of mortality risks and for the 
development of strategies for the prevention of death. NCIS Fact Sheets are generated for the 
purpose of presenting statistical evidence only and the NCIS does not seek to provide interpretation 
of the data. 

NCIS Fact Sheets do not contain identifying information.   

Any data used from this report must be cited as originating from the NCIS. All NCIS Fact Sheets are 
available from the NCIS website www.ncis.org.au 

 

NCIS DISCLAIMER 
This dataset does not claim to be representative of all relevant cases within the time period 
specified. This may be due to; cases still under coronial investigation, missing data, occasional 
processing and coding errors.  The Department of Justice accepts no liability for any loss or damage 
that may arise from any use of or reliance on the data. 

The data entered into the NCIS is collected from source material such as the police report of death, 
autopsy reports, toxicology reports and coronial findings from nine jurisdictions. It is acknowledged 
that quality and consistency of these documents may vary between and within each jurisdiction. 
There are also differences between jurisdictions as to legislation governing the reporting of a death 
to a coroner, which can impact on the type, quality and quantity of the information collected and 
reported by each jurisdiction. These differences will have an impact on the information available in 
the NCIS. It should also be noted the NCIS is the result of an administrative data set and data 
collection is the result of operational processes which differ between jurisdictions. Contributing data 
to the NCIS is not the primary purpose of the operational processes which can result in data 
limitations. 

                                                           
1 Data collection commenced in July 2000 for all Australian jurisdictions expect Queensland which commenced 
in January 2001. New Zealand data is collected from July 2007. 
2 ISSN 2201-2192 
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Key Findings 
An opioid drug was found to have made a primary contribution to death in 4,102 fatalities reported 
to an Australian Coroner across a 5 year period (2007-2011).  This equates to an average of over 820 
deaths each year3. The previous fact sheet published in February 2013 included data over a three 
year period (2007-2009), showing an average of approximately 800 cases per year.  

The identified opioid drug deaths had the following characteristics: 

 

                                                           
3 Only cases completed with the Coroner and closed on the NCIS as at 29th March 2014 were included  

The majority of deaths were deemed unintentional (71.2%), while almost 
one-sixth were due to an act of intentional self-harm (15.8%). 
 
Over two-thirds of deaths involved males (67.1%), deceased aged between 
35-44 years had the highest proportion (28.4%). 
 
A slightly higher proportion of females compared with males were involved in 
deaths involving codeine-containing products. 
 
Heroin was the opioid drug most frequently involved in death (particularly in 
cases of sole drug involvement), with 84.4% of all heroin-related deaths 
involving males. 87.6% of all heroin related deaths were unintentional in 
nature. 
 
Methadone and oxycodone were the second and third most frequently 
identified opioids involved in death. 
 
Almost three quarters of opioid drug deaths occurred in combination with 
non-opioid drugs (74.5%).  Of the drug classes examined3, benzodiazepines 
and alcohol were the non-opioid drug classes most frequently identified. 
 
Codeine-containing products, morphine, oxycodone and tramadol were more 
likely to be involved in intentional self-harm deaths than heroin or 
methadone. 
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From 2007 to 2009, the number of opioid drug deaths identified on the National Coronial 
Information System (NCIS) increased by 25.0% (744 deaths in 2007 compared to 934 in 2009), with 
an apparent subsequent decrease in opioid related fatalities in 2010 and 2011 (Table 1). 

 

Table 1:  National opioid drug deaths, by year of death (n=4,102) 

Year of Death Opioid as sole drug Opioid one of multiple drugs Total 
2007 221 523 744 
2008 230 633 863 
2009 249 685 934 
2010 219 630 849 
2011* 128 584 712 
TOTAL 1,047 3,055 4,102 

*The number of opioid related death in 2011 is likely to be an underestimation due to comparatively low case closure 
rates. Several cases are still open under coronial investigation and not included in this report. Numbers are to be 
interpreted with caution. Please refer to the ‘Limitations’ section of this fact sheet for further information. 

 

The majority of opioid drug deaths were unintentional (71.2%; Table 2), however a higher 
proportion of deaths involving codeine-containing products, morphine, oxycodone and tramadol 
were deemed intentional compared with those involving other opioid drugs, especially amongst 
females  

For detailed data on intentional self-harm deaths please see Appendix 1 
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Table 2:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by intent and opioid drug * 

Intent of deceased Heroin Methadone Oxycodone Tramadol 

Morphine 
(without 
codeine 

detected) 

Codeine 
(without 

morphine 
detected) 

Morphine 
and 

codeine 
detected 
together 

Possible 
codeine 

combination 
product 

All opioid 
drugs 

 (N=1,127) (N=845) (N=762) (N=328) (N=630) (N=573) (N=515) (N=769) (N=4,102) 

Unintentional 87.6% 78.6% 63.9% 62.8% 70.3% 53.8% 70.5% 59.7% 71.2% 
Intentional Self-Harm 4.6% 6.4% 23.6% 24.1% 15.1% 31.4% 15.3% 26.5% 15.8% 

Other 0.0% ≤1% ≤1% ≤1% 1.1% ≤1% 0.0% ≤1% ≤1% 
Natural Causes (no intent) ^ ≤1% 3.2% 3.7% 4.0% 4.8% 4.2% 5.4% 4.5% 3.6% 

Undetermined / Unlikely to be known 6.8% 11.6% 8.4% 8.5% 8.6% 9.9% 8.3% 8.7% 9.0% 
TOTAL 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

* – Not mutually exclusive for each opioid drug when multiple opioids were involved (e.g.: heroin may be combined with alcohol, benzodiazepines and other non-opioid drugs within the same 
individual case)  
^ – Natural cause deaths were deaths resulting from a natural disease but considered to be primarily contributed to by an opioid drug 
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Heroin was the most frequently identified opioid drug, found in 1127 deaths during this period 
(Table 3).  Multiple drugs were identified in more than half of the deaths involving heroin (676 of 
1127 deaths; 60.0%; Table 3). Heroin was also the most commonly detected opioid drug in deaths 
attributed to one drug only (451 of 1127 deaths; 40.0%; Table 3). 

Methadone and oxycodone were the next most frequently identified opioid drugs (Table 3). 

 

Table 3:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by opioid drug (n=4,102) 

Opioid drug * 
Opioid as sole opioid 

and sole drug 
Opioid one of 
multiple drugs 

Total 

Heroin 451 676 1127 
Methadone 146 699 845 
Oxycodone 92 670 762 

Morphine (without codeine detected) 141 489 630 
Codeine (without morphine detected) ^ 42 531 573 

Morphine and codeine detected together ^ 79 436 515 
Tramadol 36 292 328 

(Dextro)propoxyphene 13 110 123 
Other # 13 48 61 

Fentanyl 26 104 130 
Buprenorphine 5 49 54 
Hydrocodone 0 15 15 

Pethidine 3 11 14 
* – Not mutually exclusive for each opioid drug when multiple opioids were involved (e.g.: heroin may be combined with 
alcohol, benzodiazepines and other non-opioid drugs within the same individual case) 
^ – A proportion of cases (n=769) involved the possible use of a codeine combination product with paracetamol, ibuprofen, 
aspirin or doxylamine detected alongside the presence of codeine 
# – “Other” includes pholcodine, (dextro)methorphan, hydromorphone, dihydrocodeine, loperamide, oxymorphone, 
remifentanil or an opioid drug that was unspecified in the details of the case 
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The majority of deaths involved only one type of opioid drug4 (3,161 of 4,102 deaths; 77.1%; Table 
4), whilst 19.5% involved two opioids. 

Oxycodone, methadone and codeine-containing products were most commonly identified in deaths 
involving multiple opioid drugs. Combinations of methadone/heroin, codeine/oxycodone and 
codeine/tramadol were frequent, as was morphine (with or without codeine) in combination with 
oxycodone or tramadol (Table 5). 

 

Table 4:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by number of opioid 
drugs detected together 

Number of opioid drugs detected together Frequency Percentage [%] 

Solitary opioid drug (1) 3162 77.1 
2 800 19.5 
3 123 3.0 

4 or more 17 0.4 
TOTAL 4,102 100 

 

 

                                                           
4 With or without non-opioid drugs 
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Table 5:  Multiple opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by opioid drug 

Opioid drug 
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 372 346 286 211 225 181 162 72 74 38 15 26 10 

Used with 1 other opioid drug 284 286 232 183 157 153 131 55 53 26 8 16 5 

Used with 2 other opioid drugs 73 53 44 25 56 26 26 12 17 10 5 8 5 

Used with 3 other opioid drugs 13 7 8 <3 11 <3 5 4 3 <3 <3 <3 0 

Used with 4 other opioid drugs <3 0 <3 <3 <3 0 0 <3 <3 0 <3 <3 0 
Oxycodone - - - - - - - - -  - - - 
Methadone 59 - - - - - - - -  - - - 

Codeine (without morphine detected) 119 51 - - - - - - -  - - - 
Heroin 27 95 46 - - - - - -  - - - 

Tramadol 70 45 61 31 - - - - -  - - - 
Morphine (without codeine detected) 71 66 <3 <3 34 - - - -  - - - 

Morphine and codeine detected 62 62 <3 <3 39 0 - - -  - - - 
(Dextro)propoxyphene 18 8 24 14 9 11 5 - -  - - - 

Fentanyl 27 11 13 <3 10 15 13 <3 -  - - - 
Buprenorphine 5 5 9 14 3 4 <3 <3 <3 - - - - 
Hydrocodone 5 0 10 <3 0 0 4 0 <3 <3 - - - 

Other* 7 7 4 4 <3 4 3 0 <3 5 <3 - - 
Pethidine 3 0 5 0 0 <3 <3 <3 3 0 0 0 - 

* – “Other” includes pholcodine, (dextro)methorphan, hydromorphone, dihydrocodeine, loperamide, oxymorphone, remifentanil or an opioid drug that was unspecified in the details of the 
case 
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More than three-quarters of opioid drug deaths occurred amongst persons aged between 25 and 54 years (3,229 of 4,102 deaths; 78.8%; Table 6), with 
death most frequent in the subset of 35 and 44 year olds (28.4%).  Deaths involving heroin were most frequent amongst 25-34 year olds, whilst opioid drug 
deaths involving oxycodone, tramadol and codeine-containing products more frequently occurred amongst older age groups (35-54 year olds; Table 6). 

 

Table 6:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by age and opioid drug 

Age of deceased Heroin Methadone Oxycodone Tramadol 

Morphine 
(without 
codeine 

detected) 

Codeine 
(without 

morphine 
detected) 

Morphine 
and 

codeine 
detected 
together 

Possible 
codeine 

combination 
product * 

All opioid 
drugs 

 (N=1,127) (N=845) (N=762) (N=328) (N=630) (N=573) (N=515) (N=769) (N=4,102) 

15-24 7.1% 6.3% 4.9% 2.7% 4.3% 5.1% 5.8% 4.7% 5.8% 
25-34 41.3% 29.6% 20.3% 20.1% 21.1% 15.3% 25.9% 17.9% 27.2% 
35-44 32.7% 30.2% 26.2% 26.5% 26.5% 27.7% 24.9% 25.6% 28.4% 
45-54 14.8% 26.2% 26.5% 25.3% 26.0% 28.7% 25.3% 28.2% 23.2% 
55-64 4.2% 6.4% 13.9% 15.5% 13.2% 14.5% 13.5% 15.6% 10.0% 
65+ 0.0% 1.3% 8.0% 9.5% 8.6% 8.5% 4.4% 7.7% 5.3% 

Other 0.0% <1% <1% <1% <1% <1% <1% <1% <1% 
TOTAL 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

* – The possible use of a codeine combination product has been identified where paracetamol, ibuprofen, aspirin or doxylamine was detected or mentioned (within toxicology reports or 
Coronial documentation) alongside the presence of codeine 
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Males outnumbered females at a ratio of around 2:1 overall (2,754 to 1,348 deaths, respectively), with pronounced difference between the sexes noted for 
deaths involving heroin, methadone and morphine (Table 7).  There was a slightly higher proportion of females than males in deaths involving codeine-
combination products. 

 

Table 7:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by gender and opioid drug 

Gender of deceased Heroin Methadone Oxycodone Tramadol 

Morphine 
(without 
codeine 

detected) 

Codeine 
(without 

morphine 
detected) 

Morphine 
and 

codeine 
detected 
together 

Possible 
codeine 

combination 
product 

All opioid 
drugs 

 (N=1127) (N=845) (N=762) (N=328) (N=630) (N=573) (N=515) (N=769) (N=4,102) 

Male 84.4% 66.5% 60.8% 52.4% 67.3% 47.9% 57.3% 49.4% 67.1% 
Female 15.6% 33.5% 39.2% 47.6% 32.7% 52.1% 42.7% 50.6% 32.9% 
TOTAL 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
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Opioid drug deaths generally followed population rates in terms of frequency (i.e. New South Wales and Victoria with the highest proportions, followed by 
Queensland, Western Australia and South Australia; Table 8). 

Noted differences to this trend were seen in relation to tramadol (comparatively high proportion in Western Australia and Tasmania), morphine without 
codeine and oxycodone (highest proportion in Queensland). The highest proportion of heroin deaths and deaths involving codeine (without morphine) 
were reported in Victoria (40.8% and 28.9%, respectively; Table 8). 

 

Table 8:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by investigating jurisdiction and opioid drug 

Jurisdiction Heroin5 Methadone Oxycodone Tramadol 

Morphine 
(without 
codeine 

detected) 

Codeine 
(without 

morphine 
detected) 

Morphine 
and 

codeine 
detected 
together 

Possible 
codeine 

combination 
product 

All opioid 
drugs 

 (N=1127) (N=845) (N=762) (N=328) (N=630) (N=573) (N=515) (N=769) (N=4,102) 

NSW 24.9% 31.1% 24.8% 22.9% 23.0% 26.0% 34.7% 28.2% 27.8% 
VIC 40.8% 25.7% 22.4% 22.6% 21.9% 28.9% 14.9% 26.2% 26.3% 
QLD 11.2% 13.4% 25.3% 20.4% 25.7% 17.2% 29.9% 21.2% 19.5% 
WA 14.6% 12.8% 16.4% 22.0% 11.9% 15.9% 13.7% 15.1% 13.9% 
SA 6.4% 10.8% 5.5% 5.2% 10.3% 5.1% 2.7% 2.5% 7.6% 

TAS 0.0% 3.8% 3.3% 6.4% 3.2% 4.5% 2.7% 4.8% 2.6% 
ACT 2.1% 1.7% 2.1% <1%% 1.9% 2.3% <1% 1.7% 1.7% 
NT 0.0% <1% <1% 0.0% 2.1% <1% <1% <1% <1% 

TOTAL 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
 

                                                           
5 Jurisdictional breakdowns of heroin deaths may have been influenced by the proportion of cases where police reports or finding reports were attached on the NCIS 
database. This is due to the manner in which heroin deaths were determined, heavily relying on attached documentation. NSW had attachment rates of 57% at the time of 
data analysis, which is substantially lower than other jurisdictions included in this report. This may have influenced the ability to identify heroin deaths in NSW in particular. 
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The majority of opioid drug deaths occurred at a home (3,478of 4,102 deaths; 84.4%; Table 9).  Heroin was the only opioid drug analysed that showed 
fatal overdoses occurring outside a home in a notable sense (280 of 1127 deaths; 24.8%).  Commercial areas, transport areas and recreational areas were 
often the non-home locations for heroin deaths. 

Table 9:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by incident location and opioid drug 

Incident Location Heroin Methadone Oxycodone Tramadol 

Morphine 
(without 
codeine 

detected) 

Codeine 
(without 

morphine 
detected) 

Morphine 
and 

codeine 
detected 
together 

Possible 
codeine 

combination 
product 

All opioid 
drugs 

 (N=1127) (N=845) (N=762) (N=328) (N=630) (N=573) (N=515) (N=769) (N=4,102) 

Home 75.2% 89.8% 89.5% 90.2% 87.1% 87.3% 86.4% 87.5% 84.8% 
Commercial Area (Non-Recreational) 6.3% 1.4% 2.0% 2.1% 2.7% 2.8% 3.7% 2.6% 3.5% 

Transport Area: Public Highway, Freeway, 
Street Or Road 

5.6% 1.9% 1.2% 1.2% 0.8% 1.2% 2.5% 1.7% 2.5% 

Recreational Area, Cultural Area, Or Public 
Building 

5.2% 1.8% 1.8% <1% 1.3% 2.1% 1.7% 1.6% 2.5% 

Medical Service Area 1.1% 1.2% 2.4% 2.4% 4.6% 2.6% 2.3% 2.9% 2.2% 
Transport Area: Other 3.9% 1.3% 1.0% <1% 1.3% 1.0% 1.2% <1% 1.8% 

Other* 2.8% 2.6% 2.1% 2.4% 2.2% 3.0% 2.1% 3.1% 2.7% 
TOTAL 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

*’Other’ – involves areas such as School and Educational Areas, Sports and Athletic Areas, or Industrial or Construction Areas 
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When opioid drugs were found in combination with other drug classes, the most common (of the 
classes examined) involved benzodiazepines or alcohol. 

Benzodiazepines were most commonly combined with hydrocodone, methadone, oxycodone and 
fentanyl whilst amphetamines and cocaine were most frequently found in combination with heroin 
(Table 10). 

Alcohol was also most commonly identified in deaths involving heroin and buprenorphine, and was 
not as frequent in deaths involving tramadol, dextropropoxyphene or methadone (Table 10).  
Alcohol was either rarely or not noted amongst deaths involving fentanyl, pethidine or “other” 
opioid drugs6. 

 

NOTE:  Additional NCIS searches indicate that there are at least an additional 121 deaths during 
this time period still under investigation with the Coroner which could be opioid drug deaths (101 
of these deaths directly refer to an opioid within the cause of death). 

  

                                                           
6 “Other” includes pholcodine, (dextro)methorphan, hydromorphone, dihydrocodeine, loperamide, oxymorphone, 
remifentanil or an opioid drug that was unspecified in the details of the case 
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Table 10:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, with drug combination (with categorised drug groups) 

Opioid drug * 

Number of cases 
involving opioid drug in 

combination with 
categorised group 

Alcohol [%] ^ Amphetamines [%] Benzodiazepines [%] Cocaine [%] 
Other non-opioid 

drug [%]ⁿ 
Detected 

cannabis [%] # 

Heroin 676 28.1  17.8  54.1  5.8  19.5  9.8  
Methadone 699 11.9  15.5  66.8  1.1  29.5  14.7  
Oxycodone 670 19.0  7.0  65.7  0.7  30.4  10.3  

Morphine (without codeine 
detected) 

489 18.0  12.1  64.8  1.2  24.1  12.7  

Codeine (without morphine 
detected) @ 

531 17.7  4.0  59.3  0.2  49.9  5.6  

Morphine and codeine 
detected together @ 

436 18.6  10.1  67.0  2.1  24.3  14.2  

Tramadol 292 11.0  9.6  64.0  0.7  42.1  8.9  
(Dextro)propoxyphene 110 11.8  4.5  62.7  0.9  34.5  8.2  

Other £ 48 4.2  4.2  83.3  0.0  22.9  14.6  
Fentanyl 104 4.8  7.7  63.5  0.0  17.3  17.3  

Buprenorphine 49 20.4  6.1  55.1  0.0  18.4  6.1  
Hydrocodone 15 13.3  13.3  73.3  0.0  60.0  13.3  

Pethidine 11 0.0  0.0  54.5  0.0  36.4  0.0  
* – Not mutually exclusive for each opioid drug (e.g.: heroin may be combined with alcohol, benzodiazepines and other non-opioid drugs within the same individual case) 
^ – ‘Alcohol’ = external cause deaths involving alcohol concentration equal to or greater than 0.05% 
# – Detection of cannabis was identified when cannabis was listed as one of the drugs under the object code of Pharmaceutical Substance for Human Use (PSHU) 
@ – A proportion of cases (n=769) involved the possible use of a codeine combination product with paracetamol, ibuprofen, aspirin or doxylamine detected alongside the presence of codeine 
(674 of these cases involved a combination with another categorised drug group) 
£ – “Other” includes pholcodine, (dextro)methorphan, hydromorphone, dihydrocodeine, loperamide, oxymorphone, remifentanil or an opioid drug that was unspecified in the details of the 
case 
ⁿ - ‘Other non-opioid drug’ includes compounds such as antipsychotic drugs, antidepressants and non-opioid analgesics 
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Coronial recommendations about opioid drug deaths 

There were thirty-five opioid drug deaths reported during 2007 to 2011 where Coroners made 
recommendations pertaining to these cases.  Common themes to these recommendations included: 

 Improved recordkeeping, security and checking of opioid medication held in hospitals 
 

 Recording of patient medication in Ambulance records and subsequent checking and recording 
of this medication by the hospital/facility receiving the patient 

 
 Increased oversight and training for doctors about the prescription of opioid drugs (including 

dangers and practices surrounding the prescription of take-away methadone) 

 
 Medical practitioners such as registered clinical psychologists and emergency medicine staff 

being vigilant about identifying patients with possible overmedication 
 

 Improved warnings on medication about the dangers of combining opioid drugs with each other 
 

 Changing the product information for fentanyl transdermal patches to ensure that it contains no 
potential anomalies 

 
 Appropriate warnings for prisoners identified as suffering from drug dependency issues that are 

to be released from Corrective Services as to the danger of using illicit substances where their 
tolerance to such substances has been reduced by their period of incarceration  

 
 Other mechanisms to reduce the abuse of Schedule 8 drugs such as:  

o tightening and auditing the prescription of opioid drugs 
o sharing of patient information amongst practitioners for patients who are suspected of 

abusing such prescriptions 
o a real-time prescription monitoring system accessible to prescribers and disseminators 
o a periodic review of patients with chronic non-malignant long term pain by a pain 

management specialist 

National Coronial Information System (NCIS) 

65 Kavanagh Street 
Southbank 
VIC    3006 
Telephone: +61 3 9684 4414 
Fax: +61 3 9684 4475 
 
Web-site: http://www.ncis.org.au 
E-mail: ncis@ncis.org.au 
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Appendix 1:  Detailed data about opioid drug deaths 

 

Table A:  National opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by year of death and opioid drug (n=4,102) 

NOTE:  The possible use of a codeine combination product has also been estimated where paracetamol, ibuprofen, aspirin or doxylamine was detected or 
mentioned (within toxicology reports or Coronial documentation) alongside the presence of codeine. 

Opioid drug * 
2007 2008 2009 2010 20117 

Sole 
drug 

Multiple 
drug 

Sole 
drug 

Multiple 
drug 

Sole 
drug 

Multiple 
drug 

Sole 
drug 

Multiple 
drug 

Sole 
drug 

Multiple 
drug 

Heroin 85 101 101 161 113 165 98 130 54 119 
Methadone 31 134 28 137 38 149 36 134 13 145 
Oxycodone 7 109 18 115 16 156 28 136 23 154 

Morphine (without codeine detected) 42 93 36 95 31 105 24 110 8 86 
Codeine (without morphine detected) ^ 12 111 9 124 12 145 <3 82 7 69 

Morphine and codeine detected together ^ 22 62 19 102 24 90 11 102 3 80 
Tramadol 7 62 8 61 6 75 10 49 5 45 

(Dextro)propoxyphene 6 17 3 24 <3 31 <3 30 0 8 
Other # 6 13 3 13 3 4 0 5 <3 13 

Fentanyl <3 4 <3 13 3 17 7 21 13 49 
Buprenorphine <3 8 <3 9 <3 11 <3 11 <3 10 
Hydrocodone 0 5 0 4 0 6 0 0 0 0 

Pethidine <3 5 <3 <3 0 <3 0 <3 0 <3 
TOTAL 221  230  249  219  128  

* – Not mutually exclusive for each opioid drug when multiple opioids were involved (e.g.: heroin may be combined with alcohol, benzodiazepines and other non-opioid drugs within the same 
individual case) 
^ – A proportion of cases (n=769) involved the possible use of a codeine combination product with paracetamol, ibuprofen, aspirin or doxylamine detected alongside the presence of codeine 
# – “Other” includes pholcodine, (dextro)methorphan, hydromorphone, dihydrocodeine, loperamide, oxymorphone, remifentanil or an opioid drug that was unspecified in the details of the 
case 

                                                           
7 The number of opioid related death in 2011 is likely to be an underestimation due to comparatively low case closure rates. Numbers are to be interpreted with caution. 
Please refer to the ‘Limitations’ section of this fact sheet for further information. 
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Chart A: National opioid drug deaths 2007-20117, by year of death and selected opioid drug 
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Table B:  National intentional self-harm opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by 
opioid drug (n=647) 

 

Opioid drug * 
Opioid as sole opiate 

and sole drug 
Opioid one of 
multiple drugs 

Total 

Codeine (without morphine detected)  9 171 180 
Oxycodone 22 158 180 

Morphine (without codeine detected) 28 67 95 
Tramadol 8 71 79 

Morphine and codeine detected together  9 70 79 
(Dextro)propoxyphene 11 43 54 

Methadone 10 44 54 
Heroin 19 33 52 
Other # 6 15 21 

Fentanyl 4 16 20 
Buprenorphine 0 5 5 
Hydrocodone 0 <3 <3 

Pethidine 0 <3 <3 
TOTAL 126   

* – Not mutually exclusive for each opioid drug when multiple opioids were involved (e.g.: heroin may be combined with 
alcohol, benzodiazepines and other non-opioid drugs within the same individual case) 
# – “Other” includes pholcodine, (dextro)methorphan, hydromorphone, dihydrocodeine, loperamide, oxymorphone, 
remifentanil or an opioid drug that was unspecified in the details of the case 
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Table C:  National intentional self-harm opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by age and opioid drug* (n=647)  

Age of deceased Heroin Methadone Oxycodone Tramadol 

Morphine 
(without 
codeine 

detected) 

Codeine 
(without 

morphine 
detected) 

Morphine 
and 

codeine 
detected 
together 

Possible 
codeine 

combination 
product 

All opioid 
drugs 

 (N=52) (N=54) (N=180) (N=79) (N=95) (N=180) (N=79) (N=204) (N=647) 

15-24 3.9% 1.9% 0.0% 2.2% 2.5% 4.2% 5.6% 6.3% 4.4% 
25-34 14.4% 34.6% 24.1% 7.8% 11.4% 10.5% 13.3% 19.0% 16.2% 
35-44 22.6% 40.4% 37.0% 15.6% 16.5% 16.8% 25.6% 16.5% 22.1% 
45-54 26.0% 15.4% 29.6% 29.4% 30.4% 28.4% 26.7% 31.6% 29.4% 
55-64 18.2% 7.7% 7.4% 26.7% 20.3% 20.0% 17.8% 19.0% 17.2% 
65+ 14.8% 0.0% 1.9% 18.3% 17.7% 20.0% 11.1% 7.6% 10.8% 

TOTAL 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
* – Not mutually exclusive for each opioid drug when multiple opioids were involved (e.g.: heroin may be combined with alcohol, benzodiazepines and other non-opioid drugs within the same 
individual case) 

Table D:  National intentional self-harm opioid drug deaths 2007-2011, by gender and opioid drug (n=647) 

Gender of deceased Heroin Methadone Oxycodone Tramadol 

Morphine 
(without 
codeine 

detected) 

Codeine 
(without 

morphine 
detected) 

Morphine 
and 

codeine 
detected 
together 

Possible 
codeine 

combination 
product 

Opioid drugs 
overall 

 (N=52) (N=54) (N=180) (N=79) (N=95) (N=180) (N=79) (N=204) (N=647) 

Male 76.9% 57.4% 43.9% 38.0% 55.8% 43.3% 40.5% 39.7% 49.8% 
Female 23.1% 42.6% 56.1% 62.0% 44.2% 56.7% 59.5% 60.3% 50.2% 
TOTAL 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 
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Appendix 2:  Data Source and Method 

 

The NCIS 

The National Coronial Information System (NCIS) is administered by the Victorian Department of 
Justice on behalf of the NCIS Board of Management. 

The NCIS is funded by each State and Territory Justice / Attorney-General’s Department, the New 
Zealand Ministry of Justice, and the following Australian federal agencies: 

 Australian Department of Health and Ageing 
 Australian Institute of Criminology 
 Safe Work Australia 
 Australian Competition and Consumer Commission 
 Australian Department of Infrastructure and Transport 

Data is provided by each of the Coronial Offices around Australia, the Australian Bureau of Statistics 
(ABS) and Safe Work Australia. 

 

Method 

To identify opioid drug deaths on the NCIS, a search was undertaken of all closed cases where death 
or notification of death occurred between 1st January 2007 and 31st December 20118, where the 
object code was “Pharmaceutical Substances for Human Use” (PSHU). 

Cases were manually reviewed for the confirmation of drug-related mortality9, and were further 
identified as an opioid drug death when an opioid was referred to within a cause of death or a free-
text object field, or when an object was coded within an opioid related category within PSHU (refer 
to Error! Reference source not found.).  

Cases were only retained within the dataset when the opioid drug was considered to be a primary 
contributor to death.  This was determined when: 

 Drug toxicity was noted within sections 1a through to 1d of the cause of death, or 
 Aspiration of gastric contents was noted within the cause of death AND drug toxicity was 

noted anywhere in the cause of death, or 

The detection or mention of paracetamol, ibuprofen, aspirin or doxylamine (within toxicology 
reports or Coronial documentation) alongside the presence of codeine was recorded as the possible 
involvement of a codeine combination product for each case. 

                                                           
 
9 Cases were only considered to be drug-related when an object was coded as PSHU and there was also 
reference to a drug (other than alcohol or cannabis) within the medical cause of death 
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If the death was noted as being contributed to by a combination of multiple coded drugs (such as 
“mixed drug toxicity” or “multiple drug overdose”), the drugs that were part of the “multiple drug” 
combination were recorded (e.g.: heroin and alcohol toxicity). 

The dataset was then manually reviewed to determine which opioid drugs were involved in each 
case.  It must be noted that missing documentation may lead to an underrepresentation of heroin 
related deaths in the data set. 

For the purposes of this analysis, each opioid was considered as a separate drug (e.g.: heroin and 
tramadol toxicity would be classed as a multiple drug fatality).  An exception to this rule was the 
detection of both morphine and codeine (without any other opioid drug), in which heroin 
involvement remained unproven, due to complex intertwining metabolic and toxicological profiles 
pertaining to morphine, codeine and heroin10. 

 

  

                                                           
10 Konstantinova SV, Normann PT, Arnestad M, et al.  Morphine to codeine concentration ratio in blood and 
urine as a marker of illicit heroin use in forensic autopsy samples.  Forensic Sci Int 2012 Apr 10; 217(1-3): 216-
21. 
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Limitations 

 

Toxicological techniques 
Rates and frequencies of these deaths may be influenced by whether a toxicological screen for 
specific opioid drugs was included in a standard screen, and whether toxicological techniques were 
sensitive enough to detect low levels of certain opioids (e.g.: fentanyl).  

 

Availability of case documentation 
In some cases, reports associated with a death may not be available on the NCIS to confirm the 
details surrounding the fatality, and the level of detail contained in these reports can vary. 

For more information about document attachment, please refer to the NCIS Website 
(http://www.ncis.org.au/data-collection-2/operational-statistics/).  

 

 

Open cases 
The proportion of open cases on the NCIS may impact the dataset, especially for cases identified in 
more recent years.  The percentage of closed cases for each relevant calendar year at the time of 
data extraction was as follows: 

Year % closed 
2007 96% 
2008 96% 
2009 94% 
2010 93% 
2011 88% 

Population growth and Reporting of “Frequencies only” 
When comparing frequencies of certain types of fatalities (such as intentional self-harm deaths) 
between geographical locations (such as Jurisdictions or Local Government Areas), population 
numbers should be taken into consideration when drawing conclusions. An increase in case 
frequency might be impacted by an increase in population rather than an increase in incident. Please 
refer to the ABS website for population data. 

http://www.abs.gov.au/websitedbs/D3310114.nsf/home/home?opendocument#from-banner=GT 
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2 October 2014 

 

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process 
Regulatory Policy Unit 
Department of Health 
PO Box 48 
BRISBANE QLD 4001 
legislation@health.qld.gov.au 

 

Dear Sir/Madam 

QNADA makes the following submission to the consultation on Medicines, Poisons and 
Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014. 

QNADA represents a dynamic and broad-reaching specialist network within the non-
government alcohol and other drug (NGO AOD) sector across Queensland. We have 36 
member organisations, representing the majority of NGO AOD providers all of whom have 
been consulted in regards to this submission.  

QNADA members provide drug education and information, early intervention, outreach, 
detoxification, residential rehabilitation, psychosocial and medical treatment, relapse 
prevention, justice diversion, and social inclusion services. 

Our submission will respond to questions of relevance to our members’ activities from the 
consultation questions included in the background paper. 

Consultation Questions 
Q2. Does the Bill achieve an appropriate balance between its public health objectives and 
the regulatory burden imposed on the industry, government or the community?  

We believe that while the Bill represents an improvement on previous legislation, we are 
concerned about the potential implications of defining dependence. 

The provision for a drug dependent person to be provided ‘drug treatment’ by someone who 
does not have approval to do so in the event of emergency is a welcome change to the new 
legislation. This change acknowledges that the provision of appropriate care should not be 
altered if the person has been deemed to be drug dependent. 

QNADA is concerned that the inclusion of the definition of a ‘drug dependent person’ does 
not account for the complexity and multitude of different situations that could lead to an 
individual being assessed as having ‘impaired control’. The inclusion of a definition in the Bill 
may further stigmatise those who have a dependence on substances and create a false 
delineation between those who have become dependent on a substance through 
‘therapeutic’ prescription and those that have become dependent through other means, 
further isolating and potentially placing the drug dependent person at risk of harm. 

Q11. Are the proposed licences, approvals and other authorisations appropriate?  

The removal of the ‘operating approval’ to establish a controlled administration facility for the 
primary purpose of the administration of controlled substances to drug dependent persons 
such as methadone is also welcome. This will allow for the provision of appropriate care 
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without unnecessary input from an at times uninformed public and supports the reduction of 
stigma towards people engaged in substitution programs. 

Q13. In your view are the provisions in the draft Bill for criminal history checking and 
recall powers, appropriate?  

QNADA has concerns regarding the waiving of the protections under the Criminal Law 
(Rehabilitation of Offenders) Act 1986 for the assessment of suitability for a ‘relevant 
authority’. There is no justification for treating those that are seeking an authority under the 
legislation to be treated differently to other citizens in the State who have moved on from a 
criminal history. This inclusion could serve to reinforce the stigmatisation of people who have 
recovered from their own dependence and its attendant harms by signalling to the public that 
those that wish to work with drug dependent persons need to be extra carefully screened 
than those working in any other industry requiring criminal history checks. 

QNADA would welcome the opportunity to expand further on this submission.  I can be 
contacted on (07) 3023 5050 or at  to arrange this and am 
able to provide further advice to your research team in support of our submission. 

 

Yours sincerely 

Rebecca MacBean 

Chief Executive Officer 
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, BEC Feed Solutions Pty Ltd 

 

Where the stockfeed is a restricted 
drug it shall only be supplied on the signed written order of a veterinary surgeon, which contains the following 
particulars legibly written in ink: (i) the date it is written (ii) the name and address of the person to whom the stockfeed 
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is to be supplied (iii) the quantity of stockfeed to be supplied and the name and quantity of restricted drug in such 
stockfeed (iv) the period of treatment.”

“A scheduled substance is a substance prescribed by regulation …” “…  regulation may 
prescribe a substance by reference to the Poisons Standard or another instrument …”

A person performs a regulated activity for a scheduled substance if the person does any of the 
following:

“(a) possesses the substance; 
“(b) manufactures the substance; 
“(c) supplies the substance; 
“(d) administers the substance; 
“(e) applies the substance; 
“(f) gives a lawful direction to, authorises or asks another person to supply or administer the substance.” 

Meaning of authority”
“A person has an authority to perform a regulated activity for a scheduled substance if the person –” 
“(a) is an eligible person authorised by a regulation to perform the regulated activity for the substance ” 

“Who is an eligible person”
“veterinary surgeons”

veterinary surgeon means a person registered under the Veterinary Surgeons Act 1936”

“… give a lawful direction to … another person to … supply or administer the substance”

veterinary surgeon eligible person authority regulated activity
scheduled substance lawful direction administer the substance

veterinary surgeon eligible person authority regulated activity
scheduled substance lawful direction supply the substance

“supply the medicine or poison, primarily by wholesale, in the way stated in the licence to 
“(i) a person who has an authority to possess, administer, supply or apply the medicine or poison; or 
“(ii) a person who is a member of a class of persons stated in the licence;”

class of 
persons stated in the licence

Where the stockfeed is a restricted drug it 
shall only be supplied on the signed written order of a veterinary surgeon,  …”)  the way stated in the 
licence
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Consultation feedback template September 2014 
 
 

 
 
 
 

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 
The Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill and further information about the Bill is 
available at Get involved. The closing date for consultation is 3 October 2014. 

Personal details: 

Given name: Timothy 

Surname: Logan 

Organisation and/or 

Professional position 

Queensland Branch President, 

Pharmacy Guild of Australia 

Postcode: 4004 

Target group:  Agriculture 

 Animal welfare 

 Correctional facility 

 Education or childcare service 

 Health care professional  

 Hospital 

 

 Industry - medicines 

 Industry - poisons 

 Industry - therapeutic goods 

 Local government 

 Nursing home 

 Other government agency 

 Retailer 

Your response will be considered as part of the decision making process. Once a decision is 
made, you will be notified of the outcome by email.  

  Yes, keep me informed by email:  
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 2 - 
 

General questions  
1. Are the proposed objectives of the new legislation (the Object of the Act and how those objects 

will be achieved) appropriate to promote and protect public health? 

The Pharmacy Guild of Austrlia (Queensland Branch) [PGAQ] welcomes th opportunity to provide 
feedback on this draft of the Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill (the Bill). The Bill is 
clearly designed as a framework Act, which largely leaves the technical details of most subject 
areas (other than the coercive powers of officers) left to subordinate legislation, and so our 
comments are made within those limits. 

PGAQ submits that the Objects of the Act as detailed in the draft Bill are appropriate in that they 
identify that certain substances should be controlled; that certain competencies are necessary to 
safely deal with those substances; and that authorities, licences, approvals, standards, monitoring 
and enforcement will be necessary to achieve the safe outcomes that these controls are designed 
to deliver 

2. Does the Bill achieve an appropriate balance between its public health objectives and the 
regulatory burden imposed on the industry, government or the community? 

 

PGAQ submits that safe use of scheduled medicine requires regulation, and that regulation 
requires investment by the state as well as stakeholders, including authorised persons and 
consumers. The PGAQ acknowledges that the Bill's recognition of compliance with other 
regulatory schemes, and development of and compliance with independantly assessed Quality 
Assurance systems concerning the handling of scheduled substances by authorised persons can 
reduce the regulatory burden on business without undermining public health and safety. PGAQ 
submits that the state needs to take this opportunity to achieve a degree of consistency with other 
jurisdictions regulation of medicines to allow for a more national approach (eg premises registration 
for pharmacy businesses to permit monitoring those premises for compliance to the new Act and 
regulations) 

PGAQ has seen no information about where the current Pharmacy Business Ownership Act will fit 
into this legislative scheme 
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 3 - 
 

3. Do you have any concerns about the proposed legislation, particularly in relation to the impact 
of these controls on industry, e.g. efficiencies and innovation? Controls include authorisation of 
who can access medicines and poisons under what circumstances, obligations for record 
keeping and reporting, and offences and penalties. 

 

PGAQ submits that it is vital for the drafting of the legislation and subordinate regulation to be 
carried out in such away that the evolution of e-health initiatives in terms of communication and 
recording of information and orders for regulated medicines are not unintentionally prohibited.  

Coupled with this is the importance of ensuring that consumer choice around access to prescribed 
medicines is not impeded by the potential for electronic messages to be channelled to a provider 
associated with the prescriber.  

In a similar vein, PGAQ submits it is important to maintain the safety benefits and consumer 
protection of ensuring that the functions of prescribing and dispensing a scheduled medicine are 
kept separate to allow for independent review of the prescription, and ensuring competition by 
maintaining consumer choice in medicine providers.  

We also submit that it is important for the State to be aware of the location of health resources and 
significant stockholdings of scheduled medicines, such as at hospitals, manufacturers, wholesalers 
and pharmacies, and have a capability of monitoring and enforcing compliance with the 
requirements of the Act and any subordinate regulations.  

The PGAQ submits that there should be a requirement for any class of person who supplies, 
administers or applies an S2, S3, S4 or S8 medicine to keep records to generate an audit trail of 
medicine usage, and also to ensure medicines that enter the possession of an end user for later 
use in these categories are appropriately labelled 

On: 

 (a)  one construction of clauses 36 and 37; and  

 (b) the way the term ‘registered health practitioner’ is defined 

it could be argued that all registered health practitioners constitute a class of person that can 
perform regulated activities and that regulated activities can only be assigned to (amongst others) 
‘registered health practitioners’ and not to, for example ‘pharmacists’. 

So this intention can be delivered, PGAQ seeks confirmation that, given the way the definition of 
registered health practitioner contained in the Dictionary to the Bill is used in paragraphs 36(1)(a) 
and 37(1)(b), sections 23 and 24 of the Statutory Instruments Act 1992 can be used to allow a 
subclass of registered health practitioners (pharmacists) to be identified in regulations made for the 
purposes of the Bill that deal with the traditional functions usually performed by pharmacists.  

 If this is not clear, relevant provisions contained in the Bill should be redrafted to remove any 
doubt that the outcomes contained in the Background Paper extracted above can be given effect.  

PGAQ wishes to highlight the consumer safety risks inherent in permitting prescribers to increase 
the rate at which they may supply or dispense (under this Bills's definition of dispensing as entering 
a supply in a medical record), in which case there is no 3rd party oversight of the appropriateness 
and safety of the medicine, especially in light of what other medicines the patient may have used in 
the past, or currently uses, prescribed by other prescribers 
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 - 4 - 
 

4. Are there any additional controls that need to be provided for in the legislation to protect public 
health and safety?   

 

The PGA submits that controls without monitoring, verification and enforcement will NOT achieve 
the objects of the Act in respect of the public safety accountability of authorised persons dealing 
with scheduled medicines. This has been demonstrated by the failure of the Pharmacy Business 
Ownership Act to require the state to verify statements of equity positions of persons operating 
Pharmacy Businesses, or that these Pharmacy Businesses have the requisite equipment and 
storage requirements for the safe handling and storage of scheduled medicines. The PGAQ 
submits that a 5-year review for a scheduled substance management plan is too long, and that 2-3 
years is a more appropriate timeframe. 

 

5. Are there any omissions or gaps in the proposed legislative framework?  If so, what are they 
and how should they be addressed?   

 

PGAQ re-iterates that these comments are made within the limits of only having seen one part of 
the legislative scheme, and that the content of the Regulations is vital to assess the overall impact 
of the review.  

The PGAQ is not clear that the effect of s28 (2) (b) authorises a teacher at a school, or an 
employee of a day-care centre administering a scheduled medcine to a minor after being 
requested to do so by the minor's legal guardian 

s32 does not appear to reference the misuse of an electronic token or certificate to access an 
electronic prescription 

s42 (2) (e) refers to 'a rural or isolated area ' but the dictionary has no definition of this, nor is there 
a schedules detailing towns in this category;  
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6. Are the definitions for the key terms throughout the Bill clear, in particular, definitions of eligible 
persons, manufacturing, wholesaling and other definitions? 

 

7. Are you aware of any other standards or codes that apply to your industry and relevant to 
public safety and protecting the public from harm?  

##*NOTE* This template has locked my ability to record my response to Question 6 in the space 
above due to locking of the document by the software in that space;  andswers to both Question 6 
and 7 will appear here, appropriately labelled## 

##Question 6: PGAQ submits that the draft definition of supply is of such a broad nature that 
difficulties in interpretation of an activity as dispensing as opposed to another category of supply 
could occur without careful drafting of the subordinate regulations.  

PGAQ also submits that the current exemptions to the definition of manufacturing that appear in s4 
of the Health (Drugs & Poisons) Regulation 1996 should be utilised in either this Bill or the 
subordinate regulations## 

 

##Question 7: 

Quality Care Pharmacy Program;  

Pharmaceutical Society of Australia's Professional Practice standards;  

Pharmacy Board of Australias Codes and Guidelines  

Australian General Practice Accreditation Limited## 

 

 

Offences and penalties 
8. Do the key offences cover the scope of harms that need to be addressed in order to protect 

public health and safety? 

 

Yes, provided PGAQ's concerns about electronic tokens for access to electronic prescriptions are 
included in the scope of the Bill 

 

9. Are the proposed penalties for the offences under the Bill reasonable?  If not, what would you 
recommend be changed and why? 

 

Yes 
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Licences, approvals and other authorisations 
10. In your view, does the new legislation reduce the number of licences, approvals and other 

instruments required under the legislation and establish a framework that will reduce 
compliance costs?   

 

From the point of view of a pharmacist owning and operating a pharmacy business, the 
narrowness of the definition of wholesaling needs to be addressed to permit efficiencies of 
sourcing scheduled medicines when quantity purchased influences landed price. We submit that 
the final draft of the bill be amended to permit a pharmacist who owns a pharmacy to deal with 
another pharmacist who owns a pharmacy in terms of purchasing scheduled medicines, where that 
is a minor component of their business activity (the primary focus being the practice of pharmacy at 
a pharmacy business).  

Similarly, it is impractical and financially onerous for licenced wholesalers under this Act to deal 
with all medical practices and aged care facilities due to the small volume and irregular and 
unpredictable nature of their demand for scheduled medicines. We submit that the final draft of the 
Bill be amended to permit a pharmacist who owns a pharmacy business to deal with medical 
practitioners (and other authorised health practitioners, as regulated) and aged care facilities  in 
terms of purchasing scheduled medicines for administration, application or supply as authorised by 
the Act and its subordinate regulations, where that is a secondary focus of their business (the 
primary focus being the practice of pharmacy at a pharmacy business) 

PGAQ has no comment on the level of regulations applying to wholesalers and manufacturers 
(having dealth with the exemptions applicable to modern pharmacy practice we have mentioned in 
this submission), so have no comments on those licences 

 

11. Are the proposed licences, approvals and other authorisations appropriate? 

PGAQ re-iterates that, not having seen the full suite of legislation including subordinate 
regulations, our comments have that limitation.  

We re-iterate our comments for Question 10, above 

Additionally, it needs to be clear that repacking of medicines by an authorised dispenser, 
appropriately labelled, from the original manufacturers pack into smaller dispensed quantities is 
NOT manufacturing under the Act 

 

 

12. Does the proposed Bill adequately recognise licences or other approvals that may be granted 
to perform a regulated activity under another Act or law of the Commonwealth (e.g. see the 
examples listed in section 21(d))? 

 

PGAQ sees no issues to highlight for this question 
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13. In your view are the provisions in the draft Bill for criminal history checking and recall powers 
appropriate?  

 

PGAQ sees no issues to highlight for this question 

 

14. For the medicines and poisons manufacturers who would be licensed under the new legislation 
(e.g. medicated stock feed manufacturers and S7 poisons manufacturers), what transition 
arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any changes 
necessary to be compliant with the new legislation? 

 

PGAQ has little interaction with this part of the regulatory scheme, but its commercial experience 
suggests 6 months is a common transition period 

 

Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) 
15. Are there other persons or entities or situations that should be exempt from the proposal to 

adopt the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) as a law of Queensland.  If so, what 
are they and what evidence is available to ensure there is appropriate governance 
arrangements to protect public health and safety?  

 

PGAQ submits that the process of a pharmacist manufacturing scheduled medicines in compliance 
with a professional standard for individual patient use should not come under the registration 
provisions of the Therapeutic Goods Act 

 

16. Do you feel you may be adversely affected by the adoption of the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 
(Commonwealth) as a law in Queensland; if so in what ways? 

 

As long as the issue PGAQ has raised in Question 15, above, is addressed in the final draft of the 
Bill, no. 

 

 

17. What transition arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any 
changes necessary to be compliant with the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth)?  

 

As long as the issue PGAQ has raised in Question 15, above, is addressed in the final draft of the 
Bill, PGAQ has little interaction with this part of the regulatory scheme, but its commercial 
experience suggests 6 months is a common transition period 
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Scheduled substance management plans 
18. The Bill proposes that certain entities and eligible persons in charge of an institution such as a 

hospital or community-based pharmacy have a scheduled substance management plan to 
describe how the entity’s processes and facilities meet the standards and other controls. To 
what extent do you already have documents that fulfil the requirements of a scheduled 
substance management plan (e.g. quality assurance plan, accreditation documents)? 

 

PGAQ has developed, in conjunction with all professional pharmacy representative and regulatory 
bodies, the Quality Care Pharmacy Program [QCPP] which sets standards against all aspect of 
operating a pharmacy business in a safe, lawful and financially viable and responsible way. 
Assessment occurs via independant assessors every 2 years, with a yearly self-assessment 
required for continued accreditation. The QCPP requires individual pharmacists working in the 
pharmacy business to be assessed against the Professional Practice Standards [PPS] - both the 
QCPP and PPS are recognised by the Pharmacy Board of Australia, and by the commonwealth 
Department of Health for various aspects of the Fifth Community Pharmacy Agreement, and the 
preceding Agreements since 2000. We submit that this accreditation scheme includes a scheduled 
substance management plan, and has been recognised as a quality standard as erquired for 
various sections of the Health (Drugs & Poisons) Regulation 1996. Accreditation schemes other 
than this as they apply to pharmacy businesses should be required to  

•         be assessed and approved as a Conformity Assessment Body accredited by either Joint 
Accreditation System of Australia and New Zealand (JAS-ANZ) or International Society for Quality 
in Healthcare (ISQua) 

•         only utilise assessors who have completed the training requirements of a recognised body 
for the accreditation of quality management system auditors, such as RABQSA 

•         provide equitable access and equal opportunity for all community pharmacies, to be 
assessed against the Standards regardless of their geographic location, such that they can provide 
accredited services to the communities they serve 

PGAQ suggests that, in addition to pharmacy-oriented management plans, these concepts apply to 
other health professionals dealing with scheduled medcines as poart of their practice 

 

19. What do you anticipate the cost will be to your business of developing and implementing a 
scheduled substance management plan? 

 

PGAQ advises that the cost of a plan incorporating Pharmacy business development and 
maintenance of a Quality Assurance system that encompasses a scheduled substance 
management plan is typically in the range of $7500 per annum for an average pharmacy business 
(includes accreditation subscriptions, assessment fees, and labour in developing the plan). As this 
type of Quality Assurance is also required for certain services and activities carried out by s90-
approved pharmacies under the National Health Act 1956, within the parameters of the 5th 
Community Pharmacy Agreement, these costs are already part of the operating expenses of the 
vast majority of pharmacy businesses 
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20. What period of time would you consider as reasonable to develop and implement a scheduled 
substance management plan as part of the transition arrangements for the new legislation? 

 

PGAQ submits that any authorised person dealing with any class of scheduled medicine should 
have a scheduled substance management plan within 90 days of this Act taking effect 

 

Monitoring and enforcement 
21. Should the Director General of the Department of Health be able to appoint third party auditors 

to monitor and promote compliance with the medicines, poisons and therapeutic goods 
legislation? In what situations and with what limits? 

 

PGAQ is agnostic about the nature of the relationship between the State and an auditor;  PGAQ 
submits that all health practitioners dealing with scheduled medicines be visited by an auditor 
biannually, with more frequent visits if compliance is not demonstrated or achieved. PGAQ submits 
that failure to adequately monitor compliance with the requirements of this Bill and its subordinate 
regulations will allow for economically-inspired non-compliance to develop across a variety of 
professions by persons seeking to minimise operating costs without patient safety as a guiding 
principle 

 

22. In your view, are there other ways that exist to make better use of legislation and existing 
auditing schemes? 

 

PGAQ submits that Quality Assurance accreditation should be considered by auditors as part of 
their scope, but that random visits by auditors are still necessary to detect compliance lapses to 
ensure safe use and access to medicines by the public  
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Standards and regulations 
23. The Bill allows for the establishment of standards and the making of regulation on matters such 

as storage, handling, manufacturing and eligible persons. You are also welcome to provide 
your views on matters relevant to the new regulation. 

 

PGAQ submits that regulation should ensure that streamlining of regulation does not allow for a 
relaxing of standards of storage of scheduled medicines; advertising of scheduled medicines; 
labelling of supplied medicines; premises and equipment requirements for dispensers; 
qualifications of suppliers, administerers, appliers and dispensers. We submit that any regulation of 
dispensing checkers or pharmacy assistants makes clear that an authorised person such as a 
pharmacist is accountable for supervision of their protocols and performance 

PGAQ also notes that paragraph 164(2)(f) allows the Chief Executive to make standards about 
‘requirements about other ways to perform regulated activities.’ PGAQ submits that this paragraph 
is so vague as to be uncertain. Given that subclause 164(6) provides that the principal Act or 
regulation will prevail where there is inconsistency,  it is difficult to ascertain what is the ‘first way’ a 
person is to perform regulated activity that can be avoided through following a standard made 
under paragraph 164(2)(f). PGAQ suggests redrafting so as to make what is intended clear. 

 

PGAQ requests that the matters for which standards can be made (generally) and the matters 
contained in paragraphs 164(2)(a),(b) and (f) (particularly) should be assessed against the 
fundamental legal principles contained in section 4 of the Legislative Standards Act 1992, 
particularly paragraphs 4(5)(c), and in the case of paragraph 164(2)(f) of the Bill, that it satisfies 
paragraph 4(3)(k) of the Legislative Standards Act.  

 

The Background Paper suggests that standards can be made with respect to ‘prescribing 
dispensing and administering medicines.’ It is difficult to see how subclause 164(2) of the Bill would 
permit standards being made in these areas. The Guild seeks advice on this point as to how a 
standard could be made with regards to these subject matters 
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Written submission 

Email:  

legislation@health.qld.gov.au 

 

Post: 

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process 

Regulatory Policy Unit 

Department of Health  

PO BOX 48 BRISBANE QLD 4001 

Submissions will not be made publicly available. However, submissions may be subject to disclosure under the Right to 
Information Act 2009, and access applications for submissions will be determined in accordance with that Act.  

The Queensland Government is bound by the Information Privacy Act 2009. 
 
The information you provide on this form will only be used for the purpose of informing the State Government's final 
position on Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill.   
 
We will not share your name or contact details with anyone without your consent. This consultation is a public process 
and any comments you provide may be published and/or online and may be transmitted outside of Australia. You may 
wish to bear this in mind when providing your comments. 
 
You are not obliged to provide comments and if you do so it is under the condition that you agree that your comments 
may be published including on the internet. We will not publish your name or contact details. 
Your comments may be moderated according to our acceptable use policy. 
 
Read our privacy statement for details. 
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 
The Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill and further information about the Bill is 
available at Get involved. The closing date for consultation is 3 October 2014. 

Personal details: 

Given name: Lisa 

Surname: Nissen 

Organisation and/or 

Professional position 

President - PSA Qld Branch 

Postcode: 4102 

Target group:  Agriculture 

 Animal welfare 

 Correctional facility 

 Education or childcare service 

 Health care professional  

 Hospital 

 

 Industry - medicines 

 Industry - poisons 

 Industry - therapeutic goods 

 Local government 

 Nursing home 

 Other government agency 

 Retailer 

Your response will be considered as part of the decision making process. Once a decision is 
made, you will be notified of the outcome by email. 

  Yes, keep me informed by email:  

General questions  
1. Are the proposed objectives of the new legislation (the Object of the Act and how those objects 

will be achieved) appropriate to promote and protect public health? 

Yes, we believe so 

2. Does the Bill achieve an appropriate balance between its public health objectives and the 
regulatory burden imposed on the industry, government or the community? 

Yes, we believe so 
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3. Do you have any concerns about the proposed legislation, particularly in relation to the impact 
of these controls on industry, e.g. efficiencies and innovation? Controls include authorisation of 
who can access medicines and poisons under what circumstances, obligations for record 
keeping and reporting, and offences and penalties. 

We do not have any concerns so long as the subordinate regulations capture the following: 

1. an ability whereever possible to maintain a separation between dispensing and prescribing 

2. that there is a requirement for strict audit trails for any person who supplies, administers or 
applies an S2, S3, S4 or S8 substance 

Subordinate regulations should also ensure that they are an enabler of e-health initiatives whilst 
balancing the need for privacy and security of the public and practitioners 

 

4. Are there any additional controls that need to be provided for in the legislation to protect public 
health and safety?   

The Act and subordinate regulations should ensure that there is a necessity to monitor practice 
and include enforcement measures to protect public safety. 

We believe that a 5 year review for a scheduled substance management plan is too long as 
inappropriate practices can become embedded and difficult to reverse. We would welcome a 2 to 3 
year review 

5. Are there any omissions or gaps in the proposed legislative framework?  If so, what are they 
and how should they be addressed?   

This is a major change to the legislative framework and it will take the profession some time to 
digest and become accustomed to. 

We would be keen to see what the timeline is for implementation and what the communication plan 
is to the profession. We would suggest that it is imperative to work with the profession through 
PGA, PSA and SHPA to ensure all parts of the profession, including pharmacy support staff are 
aware of changes.  

6. Are the definitions for the key terms throughout the Bill clear, in particular, definitions of eligible 
persons, manufacturing, wholesaling and other definitions? 

 

7. Are you aware of any other standards or codes that apply to your industry and relevant to 
public safety and protecting the public from harm?  

Quality Care Pharmacy Program 

PSA Professional Practice Standards 

PSA Code of Ethics 

Pharmacy Board of Australia's various codes and guidelines 

Australian Standards for Safety and Quality in Health 

Offences and penalties 
8. Do the key offences cover the scope of harms that need to be addressed in order to protect 

public health and safety? 

Yes, we believe so 

9. Are the proposed penalties for the offences under the Bill reasonable?  If not, what would you 
recommend be changed and why? 
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Yes, we believe so 

Licences, approvals and other authorisations 
10. In your view, does the new legislation reduce the number of licences, approvals and other 

instruments required under the legislation and establish a framework that will reduce 
compliance costs?   

We believe that the new legislation provides a more streamlined approach to licencing 

11. Are the proposed licences, approvals and other authorisations appropriate? 

There needs to be clarity around the standard practice in pharmacy of preparing Dose 
Administration Aids that enhance compliance. It should be clear that this is not considered 
"manufacturing". 

12. Does the proposed Bill adequately recognise licences or other approvals that may be granted 
to perform a regulated activity under another Act or law of the Commonwealth (e.g. see the 
examples listed in section 21(d))? 

Yes 

13. In your view are the provisions in the draft Bill for criminal history checking and recall powers 
appropriate?  

Yes 

14. For the medicines and poisons manufacturers who would be licensed under the new legislation 
(e.g. medicated stock feed manufacturers and S7 poisons manufacturers), what transition 
arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any changes 
necessary to be compliant with the new legislation? 

Usually 6 months is appropriate. 

Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) 
15. Are there other persons or entities or situations that should be exempt from the proposal to 

adopt the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) as a law of Queensland.  If so, what 
are they and what evidence is available to ensure there is appropriate governance 
arrangements to protect public health and safety?  

We believe that extemporaneous dispensing for individual patient use should NOT be considered 
under the definition of "manufacturing". 

It should be noted that this particular area of professional practice is currently under review by the 
Pharmacy Board of Australia 

16. Do you feel you may be adversely affected by the adoption of the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 
(Commonwealth) as a law in Queensland; if so in what ways? 

No, as long as the issue in Q15 is addressed 

17. What transition arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any 
changes necessary to be compliant with the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth)?  

Usually 6 months is appropriate 

Scheduled substance management plans 
18. The Bill proposes that certain entities and eligible persons in charge of an institution such as a 

hospital or community-based pharmacy have a scheduled substance management plan to 
describe how the entity’s processes and facilities meet the standards and other controls. To 
what extent do you already have documents that fulfil the requirements of a scheduled 
substance management plan (e.g. quality assurance plan, accreditation documents)? 
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Both community and hospital pharmacy sectors have quality assurance and accreditation 
programs that adequately cover this issue. For example QCPP in community pharmacy. 

19. What do you anticipate the cost will be to your business of developing and implementing a 
scheduled substance management plan? 

We have no comment as this is not our area of expertise 

20. What period of time would you consider as reasonable to develop and implement a scheduled 
substance management plan as part of the transition arrangements for the new legislation? 

We would suggest 60 to 90 days. 

Monitoring and enforcement 
21. Should the Director General of the Department of Health be able to appoint third party auditors 

to monitor and promote compliance with the medicines, poisons and therapeutic goods 
legislation? In what situations and with what limits? 

Yes, we are comfortable with this approach 

22. In your view, are there other ways that exist to make better use of legislation and existing 
auditing schemes? 

Whilst current accreditation instruments deal with this adequately, we would support random audits 
as part of an evaluation process 

Standards and regulations 
23. The Bill allows for the establishment of standards and the making of regulation on matters such 

as storage, handling, manufacturing and eligible persons. You are also welcome to provide 
your views on matters relevant to the new regulation. 

It is important that the current standards in HDPR are maintained and potentially enhanced, 
particularly around supply, storage, advertising, dispensing, equipment and premises 
requirements.  

We believe there is an opportunity to clearly define qualifications and responsibilites for pharmacy 
support staff. 

We would encourage taking this opportunity to align our definitions with other jurisdictions for 
continuity of practice across the country 

Written submission 

Email:  

legislation@health.qld.gov.au 

 

Post: 

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process 

Regulatory Policy Unit 

Department of Health  

PO BOX 48 BRISBANE QLD 4001 

Submissions will not be made publicly available. However, submissions may be subject to disclosure under the Right to 
Information Act 2009, and access applications for submissions will be determined in accordance with that Act. 

The Queensland Government is bound by the Information Privacy Act 2009. 
 
The information you provide on this form will only be used for the purpose of informing the State Government's final 
position on Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill.   
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We will not share your name or contact details with anyone without your consent. This consultation is a public process 
and any comments you provide may be published and/or online and may be transmitted outside of Australia. You may 
wish to bear this in mind when providing your comments. 
 
You are not obliged to provide comments and if you do so it is under the condition that you agree that your c omments 
may be published including on the internet. We will not publish your name or contact details. 
Your comments may be moderated according to our acceptable use policy. 
 
Read our privacy statement for details. 
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Medications Bill Feedback 
Additional Information 

Question 6  

The term chief executive is used extensively throughout the Bill and a definition would be helpful.  

Question 23 

The following is the proposed addition for medical assistants - Section 58 “C” of the Health and (Drugs and 
Poisons) Regulation 1996: 

Medical assistants 

(1) To the extent necessary to practise medical assisting, a medical assistant is authorised to— 

(a) possess a controlled drug at the place where the medical assisting practises medical assisting; or 

(b) administer a controlled drug, other than an anaesthetic— 

(i) on the written instruction of a dentist, doctor, nurse practitioner, physician’s assistant or surgical 
podiatrist; and 

(ii) under the supervision of a dentist, doctor or registered nurse; or 

(c) administer a controlled drug to a person for whom it has been dispensed and under the 
supervision of a dentist, doctor or registered nurse. 

(2) Subsection (1) does not apply if the registration of the medical assistant is subject to a condition 
that the medical assistant is not qualified to administer controlled drugs. 

(3) Subsection (4) applies to a person (a trainee) who is undergoing a course of training, the 
successful completion of which will qualify the trainee to practise as an medical assistant. 

(4) To the extent necessary to undergo the course of training, the trainee is authorised to— 

(a) possess a controlled drug under the direction of a doctor or registered nurse at the place where 
the registered nurse practises nursing or the doctor practises medicine; or 

(b) administer a controlled drug, other than an anaesthetic— 

(i) on the written instruction of a dentist, doctor, nurse practitioner or physician’s assistant; and 

(ii) under the personal supervision of a dentist, doctor or registered nurse; or 

(c) administer a controlled drug to a person for whom it has been dispensed and under the personal 
supervision of a dentist, doctor or registered nurse. 
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30 September 2014 
 
Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process 
Regulatory Policy Unit 
Department of Health 
PO BOX 48 BRISBANE QLD 4001 

Email: legislation@health.qld.gov.au 

 
To whom it may concern 
 
RE: Orthoptics Australia response to draft Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods 
Bill 2014 
 
Orthoptists employed in Public Hospitals and Private Clinics in Queensland are 
essential members of the eye care health teams working in eye clinics. Their current 
practices contribute to the efficient running of the clinics and the orthoptists knowledge 
ensures an optimal level of patient care. In addition, the Australian Orthoptic Board 
manages the registration and continuing professional development program. Currently, 
orthoptists registered with the Australian Orthoptic Board are endorsed to administer 
Schedule 4 drugs under a Drug Treatment Protocol (DTP) and have developed the 
required Hospital Management Plan (HMP). 
 
Our understanding is that orthoptists are considered ‘Eligible persons’ under Part 3, 
Division 1 of the draft bill and the entity (e.g. Hospital and/or Private Clinic) develops 
the Scheduled Substance Management Plan.  However, we are unclear as to the 
meaning and competencies of ‘physician’s assistants’ (Division 1, Section 36(2)) and 
would like further clarification of this definition. We are concerned that physician’s 
assistants have neither demonstrated training nor competencies, as required by the act.  
 
The position of Orthoptics Australia is that we would prefer close consultation with 
orthoptists and effective monitoring of entities for compliance to keep our members 
and patients safe. Therefore, with regards to Part 6, Division 1, 97(b) our preference is 
for a shorter plan review of not more than 3 years as opposed to not more than 5 years. 
Shorter reviews would better capture the changing health environment.  
 
Thank you for your consideration. 
 
Regards 
 

Meri Vukicevic 
 
Dr Meri Vukicevic 
President 
Orthoptics Australia 
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Introduction 
 
The Queensland Nurses’ Union (QNU) makes this submission to the Queensland 
Department of Health regarding the draft Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 
2014 (the draft Bill).  
 
The QNU represents all categories of workers that make up the nursing workforce in 
Queensland including registered nurses, registered midwives, enrolled nurses and assistants 
in nursing who are employed in the public, private and not-for-profit health sectors 
including aged care.   
 
Our more than 50,000 financial members work across a variety of settings from single 
person operations to large health and non-health institutions, and in a full range of 
classifications from entry level trainees to senior management.  The vast majority of nurses 
in Queensland are members of the QNU and our membership continues to grow. 
The QNU supports a clear and concise articulation of the regulatory requirements for nurses 
that reflect best practice in the possession, supply and administering of medicines.   
 

Current Regulation 
 
The Health (Drugs and Poisons) Regulation 1996 (Qld) (‘the Regulation’) contains sections 
that are confusing and exploited as a result of terminology that is not well defined. The 
Regulation also contains some errors of fact. 
 
Sections 74, 183 and 270 of the Regulation are collectively known as the ‘carer provisions’ 
and have been a source of dispute and debate in aged care for many years. When 
Queensland’s Chief Health Officer posted ‘Circular 03/98’ in 1998 stating that it was not 
appropriate for the carer provisions to be utilised in a ‘nursing home’, aged care employer 
representatives lobbied Queensland Health to develop guidelines for carers to be able to 
assist aged care recipients to take their medicines in all settings. 
 
Queensland Health subsequently drafted some carer guidelines, which provided some 
parameters for carers to assist with medication in low care facilities (formerly known as 
hostels), however the draft guidelines clearly stated that carers were not to be involved in 
medicine management in high care facilities. Debate regarding the content of those 
guidelines continued over a ten year period. In an attempt to break the deadlock in 2008, 
the then Deputy Director General circulated the draft guidelines to all Directors of Nursing 
of Queensland Government aged care facilities. The unanimous decision of those Directors 
of Nursing was that the involvement of carers in assisting with or administering medicines 
would create a high risk of medicines error and subsequent harm to residents, even if those 
carers were trained and educated in medicines management. As a result, the Chief Health 
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Officer decided not to endorse any guidelines for carers to assist with medicines in aged 
care. Draft guidelines have not been considered by Queensland Department of Health since 
that time. 
 
The absence of any official guidelines for the Regulation’s carer provisions, combined with 
poor drafting of the Regulation, has led to industrial and professional disputes regarding 
whether carers are assisting with medicines (helping to take) which does not require 
endorsement, or are actually administering medicines (giving the dose, as defined in the 
Regulation) which requires endorsement. A recent survey of our members, sampling a wide 
range of aged care facilities, indicates that many facilities engage assistants in nursing and 
personal carers to administer medicines under the guise of assisting a person to take their 
medicine.  
 
Clarity regarding the role of carers assisting with medicines in residential aged care facilities, 
that reflects best practice in the quality use of medicines, is sorely needed. Such clarity can 
be found in professional nursing standards and guidelines, which we will elaborate on in this 
submission. 
 
With regard to the errors of fact in the current Regulation, we draw your attention to 
sections 58A(2) and 162(2) of the Regulation, which state that an enrolled nurse is not 
endorsed to administer a controlled or restricted drug if the enrolled nurse’s registration is 
subject to a condition that they are not qualified to administer medicines. This is an error of 
fact because enrolled nurses who are not qualified to administer medicines have a notation 
on their registration, not a condition. 
 

Draft Bill 
 
The QNU’s primary concerns in relation to the draft Bill are regarding the provisions relevant 
to ‘eligible persons’, the provisions relevant to ‘scheduled substance management plans’ 
and those relevant to ‘Standards’. 
 
Eligible Persons 
 
The draft Bill proposes that particular classes of persons will be authorised to possess and 
administer medicines because of their profession or occupation. The QNU is concerned that 
this provision, when combined with a scheduled substance management plan, will authorise 
assistants in nursing and personal carers to administer medicines, particularly in residential 
aged care facilities.  
 
The administering of medicines is a common but high risk healthcare activity and that risk is 
not ameliorated by the location of the care recipient. Aged care is now a very complex area 
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of healthcare with many aged care recipients presenting with multiple physical and mental 
illnesses and disease, in addition to their inherent frailty, disability and variable mental 
capacity due to ageing. As a result, the potential harm from a medication error in an aged 
care facility is no less than the risk of harm from a medication error in an acute hospital. 
 
The QNU is confident that the Department of Health would not permit assistants in nursing 
in the Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital, or the Princess Alexandra Hospital, or the 
Prince Charles Hospital, for example, to administer medicines to patients. Similarly, we 
submit that assistants in nursing (however titled) should not be permitted to administer 
medicines to aged care recipients, except in compliance with professional nursing standards 
and guidelines. 
 
We expect that many aged care employers will argue that their carers are trained and 
deemed competent in medicines management. However, the training provided to carers is 
not consistent across the sector, with some employers requiring carers assisting with 
medicines to complete an accredited unit of study, whereas some employers will provide 
carers with only a two hour in-service session and then deem them competent to administer 
medicines. However, even the accredited units of study for ‘assisting clients with 
medication’, such as those contained in Certificate III and IV in Aged Care courses, stipulate 
that the carer will provide residents only with physical assistance and support in self-
administering medicines. The accredited unit in no way attempts or purports to prepare 
carers to administer medicines. The provision of assistance with medicines to residents who 
self-administer will be discussed in the section on Standards. 
 
The QNU submits that, given the equitable nature of the risk in administering medicines, the 
minimum requirements for inclusion in the class of eligible persons to administer medicines 
should be consistent across all institutions, whether an acute care hospital, a rural facility, 
an aged care facility, or a prison. This consistency should be articulated that in such 
institutions, eligible persons for the possession, supply and administering of medicines must 
be registered health practitioners.  
 
The provisions of section 36(1)(d)(iii) of the Bill which prescribe that a person may be 
classed as an eligible person because they are required to perform regulated activities due 
to their occupation creates an inappropriately wide interpretation that could enable 
persons with little or no training to possess, supply and administer medicines. Such a 
provision will permit persons without the appropriate knowledge and skill to engage in 
regulated activities, thereby creating a high risk of medication error and a high risk of harm 
to the public. Unregulated carers can be made aware of the correct procedures for assisting 
a self-administering client to take their medicine, however they do not have the requisite 
education and knowledge to make clinical judgments about when the medicine is required, 
or should not be administered, or any adverse effects that may be present. The QNU 
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submits that assistants in nursing (however titled) should not be included in the class of 
eligible persons to possess, supply or administer medicines.  
 
The involvement of assistants in nursing and personal carers in assisting with (not 
administering) medicines must only be under certain strict conditions or circumstances 
described in a scheduled substance management plan that is compliant with a relevant 
professional Standard. The relevant professional Standard will be discussed in this 
submission. 
 
Scheduled Substance Management Plan (SSMP) 
 
The requirement for an institution to have an SSMP is a positive step in the quality use of 
medicines, however there remains concerns regarding the SSMP being a process of self-
regulation with no provision for the auditing of the entity’s compliance with the SSMP 
requirements under the Act or the SSMP’s compliance with recognised Standards. 
 
Self-regulation has potential to create risks of harm to the public when applied to the 
quality use of medicines. Those entities whose processes are open to public scrutiny are 
likely to comply with all aspects of the SSMP and not require auditing, however those 
entities who evade public scrutiny through claims that such information is ‘commercial in 
confidence’ have high potential to be less than conscientious in ensuring their SSMP 
complies with all aspects of the legislation, given that it will not be open to audit or any 
scrutiny, unless a complainant alleges non-compliance and an action is taken by the 
regulating body in the court of appropriate jurisdiction. 
 
The QNU has been leading the way in Queensland in encouraging healthcare and aged care 
providers to comply with recognised professional standards of practice. We frequently find 
that employers, even though they are aware of a particular standard, are reluctant, or 
refuse, to comply with those standards due to the additional costs involved. It follows that 
such employers would have difficulty in self-regulation for the quality use of medicines. 
 
Further, given that many aged care providers are prepared to apply very liberal 
interpretations to the current Regulation in order to minimise recurrent labour costs, an 
expectation that such entities would have capacity to appropriately self-regulate with 
regard to the SSMP is ill-conceived. 
 
The provisions within the Bill that prescribe what must be in an SSMP include the persons to 
whom the plan applies and the training and instruction provided to those persons. The QNU 
submits that, for the same reasons described in the section above regarding eligible persons 
– registered health practitioners -  this Part of the Bill should prescribe that the SSMP 
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applies to eligible persons and that only eligible persons may possess, supply or administer 
scheduled medicines. 
 
Standards 
 
The possession, supply and administering of medicines is a regulated healthcare activity that 
should be compliant not just with legislation and regulation, but also with professional 
standards and guidelines developed for the relevant health profession.  
 
The draft Bill prescribes that the Chief Executive has the power to make standards relevant 
to regulate activities. The QNU submits that the Chief Executive should refer to standards 
and guidelines that already exist in healthcare sectors and prescribe that those standards 
apply to regulated activities in Queensland.  
 
With regard to aged care, such a professional standard exists for the management of 
medicines in aged care. This standard was jointly developed by two professional nursing 
associations, then known as the Royal College of Nursing Australia and the Australian 
Nursing Federation. The standard is titled: “Nursing Guidelines: Management of Medicines 
in Aged Care”. The standard can be accessed at  
http://anmf.org.au/documents/reports/Management_of_Medicines_Guidelines_2013.pdf  
 
This standard states that “the role of assistants in nursing (however titled) in medicines use 
is that of assisting older people with self-administering their medicines from pre-packaged 
dose administration aids. They should not be directed by employers or facility staff to 
practice outside this role.”  
 
Assistants in nursing (however titled) should only be permitted to assist those residents who 
have been assessed as having capacity to self-administer their medicines. To be consistent 
in the minimisation of the risk of harm to users of medicines, we submit that the Chief 
Executive should make the above standard a regulated standard when the Bill is passed and 
enacted. 
 
With regard to the nursing and midwifery professions QNU draws attention to the specific 
requirements of the Nursing and Midwifery Board of Australia (NMBA). The NMBA in its role 
as regulator undertakes the key function of protecting the public “by making sure that only 
nurses and/or midwives who are suitably qualified to practise in a competent and ethical 
manner are registered” (NMBA, 2007). The Board’s Codes and Guidelines stipulate that 
members of both professions must comply with registration and professional standards. The 
Codes of Professional Conduct (NMBA, 2008a; NMBA, 2008b) for nurses and midwives 
articulate that the professions must “practise in accordance with the standards of the 
profession and broader health system”. 
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Relevant standards also exist in the private and public healthcare sectors. The current 
National Safety and Quality Health Service Standards (NSQSH) address medication safety 
and the QNU submits that these existing standards should apply to regulated activities.  The 
benefits are twofold. The standards are subject of periodic review to ensure they reflect the 
best available evidence. Further, it would avoid duplication as currently in Queensland, both 
private and public sector hospitals and day procedure units are required to meet these 
standards. 
 
In addition Queensland’s Clinical Services Capability Framework contains a Module for 
Medication Services. This Module describes the minimum standards required of varying 
levels of medication service at public and private hospitals. The QNU submits that the Chief 
Executive should adopt both the national standards and this Module as a relevant Standard 
when the Bill is passed and enacted. 
 

Recommendations 
 
The QNU recommends that the Bill prescribes the following: 
 
1. That the minimum requirement for an eligible person in an institution such as a 

hospital, aged care facility or prison, is that the person must be a registered health 
practitioner; 
 

2. Routine and regular auditing of Scheduled Substance Management Plans by the 
relevant authority; 
. 

3. Scheduled Substance Management Plans for an institution must state that only eligible 
persons (registered health practitioners) may conduct regulated activities; 
 

4. The Chief Executive adopts the current National Safety and Quality Health Service 
Standards (NSQSH) as the overarching/foundation standard for medication safety; 
 

5. The Chief Executive adopts the Nursing Guidelines: Management of Medicines in Aged 
Care as a prescribed Standard to be applied to regulated activities in Aged Care Facilities 
in Queensland; 
 

6. The Chief Executive adopts the Medication Services Module of the Clinical Services 
Capability Framework as the prescribed Standard for medication services in public and 
private hospitals in Queensland. 
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Consultation feedback template September 2014
 
 

 
 

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 
The Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill and further information about the Bill is 
available at Get involved. The closing date for consultation is 3 October 2014. 

Personal details: 

Given name: Cathryn 

Surname: Baker 

Organisation and/or

Professional position 

Executive Officer, Optometry Queensland/Northern Territory

Postcode: 4000 

Target group:  Agriculture 

 Animal welfare 

 Correctional facility 

 Education or childcare service 

 Health care professional  

 Hospital 

 

 Industry - medicines 

 Industry - poisons 

 Industry - therapeutic goods 

 Local government 

 Nursing home 

 Other government agency 

 Retailer 

Your response will be considered as part of the decision making process. Once a decision is 
made, you will be notified of the outcome by email. 

  Yes, keep me informed by email:  

General questions  
1. Are the proposed objectives of the new legislation (the Object of the Act and how those objects 

will be achieved) appropriate to promote and protect public health? 

In general we support the proposed objectives as appropriate to promote and protect public health. 

 

2. Does the Bill achieve an appropriate balance between its public health objectives and the 
regulatory burden imposed on the industry, government or the community? 
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Optometry Queensland/NorthernTerritory is the peak jurisdictional body for optometrists in 
Queensland and the Northern Territory, representing the vast majority of registered optometrists 
practising in these jurisdictions. From the perspective of optometry and the practice of primary eye 
care, we believe the Bill strikes an appropriate balance. We note that the Bill provides for 
regulations which will have greater specifications relating to medicine use by specific health 
practitioners, and for the development of standards related to issues such as the storage and 
handling of medicines. The content of such regulations and standards may also impact on the 
balance between public safety and burden on health practitioners, and we would strongly 
encourage consultation reagrding the development of these also to ensure the balance is 
effectively achieved.  

 

3. Do you have any concerns about the proposed legislation, particularly in relation to the impact 
of these controls on industry, e.g. efficiencies and innovation? Controls include authorisation of 
who can access medicines and poisons under what circumstances, obligations for record 
keeping and reporting, and offences and penalties. 

With regard to the impact of the proposed legislation on optometry practice, we note no specific 
concerns.  

The proposed legislation provides for regulations that will specify which medicines optometrists can 
prescibe to their patients. We believe it is important that, as is currently the case, regulations 
support optometrists who are endorsed to do so, to prescribe, as clinically appropriate, any 
medication listed on the national list of medicines published by the Optometry Board of Australia, 
which detail medicines which the registration board enables optometrists to prescribe. Linking 
regulations to the national list, as opposed to detailing listings within the regulations, ensures that 
optometrists in Queensland can continue to prescribe to meet their patient's clinical needs in 
accord with the full listing supported by the Optometry Board of Australia; it supports a more 
efficient process for accommodating any changes in the national list and helps support patient 
safety through national uniformity.  

4. Are there any additional controls that need to be provided for in the legislation to protect public 
health and safety?   

No specific controls we are aware of. 

5. Are there any omissions or gaps in the proposed legislative framework?  If so, what are they 
and how should they be addressed?   

We note no specific ommissions. 

6. Are the definitions for the key terms throughout the Bill clear, in particular, definitions of eligible 
persons, manufacturing, wholesaling and other definitions? 

 

7. Are you aware of any other standards or codes that apply to your industry and relevant to 
public safety and protecting the public from harm?  
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This response relates to question 6, where the format did not enable us to insert a response. 
Whilst in general we believe the definitions of key terms are clear, we question the use of the term 
'specialised program of health care' on p. 31 of the bill (Section 42.) We do not believe the 
meaning of this term is clear within the context and suggest it may require definition. 

With regard to question 7, we note that the Optometry Board of Australia publishes registration 
standards, codes and guidelines directed at promoting public health and safety and which include 
elements of relevance to prescribing and administering medicines by optometrists. We believe that 
to the greatest extent possible legislation and regulations of the Queensland Government should 
align with the standards and guidance provided by the Optomety Board of Australia.  

 

Offences and penalties 
8. Do the key offences cover the scope of harms that need to be addressed in order to protect 

public health and safety? 

 

9. Are the proposed penalties for the offences under the Bill reasonable?  If not, what would you 
recommend be changed and why? 

 

Licences, approvals and other authorisations 
10. In your view, does the new legislation reduce the number of licences, approvals and other 

instruments required under the legislation and establish a framework that will reduce 
compliance costs?   

 

11. Are the proposed licences, approvals and other authorisations appropriate? 

 

12. Does the proposed Bill adequately recognise licences or other approvals that may be granted 
to perform a regulated activity under another Act or law of the Commonwealth (e.g. see the 
examples listed in section 21(d))? 

 

13. In your view are the provisions in the draft Bill for criminal history checking and recall powers 
appropriate?  

 

14. For the medicines and poisons manufacturers who would be licensed under the new legislation 
(e.g. medicated stock feed manufacturers and S7 poisons manufacturers), what transition 
arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any changes 
necessary to be compliant with the new legislation? 

 

Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) 
15. Are there other persons or entities or situations that should be exempt from the proposal to 

adopt the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth) as a law of Queensland.  If so, what 
are they and what evidence is available to ensure there is appropriate governance 
arrangements to protect public health and safety?  
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16. Do you feel you may be adversely affected by the adoption of the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 
(Commonwealth) as a law in Queensland; if so in what ways? 

 

17. What transition arrangements (e.g. period of time), would you consider reasonable to make any 
changes necessary to be compliant with the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Commonwealth)?  

 

Scheduled substance management plans 
18. The Bill proposes that certain entities and eligible persons in charge of an institution such as a 

hospital or community-based pharmacy have a scheduled substance management plan to 
describe how the entity’s processes and facilities meet the standards and other controls. To 
what extent do you already have documents that fulfil the requirements of a scheduled 
substance management plan (e.g. quality assurance plan, accreditation documents)? 

 

19. What do you anticipate the cost will be to your business of developing and implementing a 
scheduled substance management plan? 

 

20. What period of time would you consider as reasonable to develop and implement a scheduled 
substance management plan as part of the transition arrangements for the new legislation? 

 

Monitoring and enforcement 
21. Should the Director General of the Department of Health be able to appoint third party auditors 

to monitor and promote compliance with the medicines, poisons and therapeutic goods 
legislation? In what situations and with what limits? 

 

22. In your view, are there other ways that exist to make better use of legislation and existing 
auditing schemes? 

 

Standards and regulations 
23. The Bill allows for the establishment of standards and the making of regulation on matters such 

as storage, handling, manufacturing and eligible persons. You are also welcome to provide 
your views on matters relevant to the new regulation. 

We support the proposal to develop new regulation and standards where they align with 
established best practice, standards and guidelines from the Optometry Board of Australia and 
where they do not impose undue burden on practitioners. Ensuring that relevant stakeholders are 
made aware of such standards will be important to ensuring compliance with them. We question 
whether the bill should be amended to include some specification regarding the need to make any 
such standards widely available to those who may be impacted and to communicate to relevant 
stakeholders about the release of any new or revised standards.  
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Written submission 

Email:  

legislation@health.qld.gov.au 

 

Post: 

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process 

Regulatory Policy Unit 

Department of Health  

PO BOX 48 BRISBANE QLD 4001 

Submissions will not be made publicly available. However, submissions may be subject to disclosure under the Right to 
Information Act 2009, and access applications for submissions will be determined in accordance with that Act. 

The Queensland Government is bound by the Information Privacy Act 2009. 
 
The information you provide on this form will only be used for the purpose of informing the State Government's final 
position on Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill.   
 
We will not share your name or contact details with anyone without your consent. This consultation is a public process 
and any comments you provide may be published and/or online and may be transmitted outside of Australia. You may 
wish to bear this in mind when providing your comments. 
 
You are not obliged to provide comments and if you do so it is under the condition that you agree that your comments 
may be published including on the internet. We will not publish your name or contact details. 
Your comments may be moderated according to our acceptable use policy. 
 
Read our privacy statement for details. 
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PO Box 261, RBH Post Office QLD 4029 Australia 
T +61 7 3852 2977   F +61 7 3852 2199 
ranzcp.qld@ranzcp.org   www.ranzcp.org 
ABN 68 000 439 047 

 

 
3 October 2014 
 
 
 
Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process 
Regulatory Policy Unit 
Department of Health 
GPO Box 48 
BRISBANE  QLD  4001 
 
By email to legislation@health.qld.gov.au  
 
 
To whom it may concern 
 
Re: Feedback on the proposed Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 
(Qld) 
 
The Queensland Branch of the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Psychiatrists 
(the College) appreciates the opportunity to comment on the draft of the proposed new 
Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014 (Qld). 

The College welcomes efforts to streamline and modernise the legislative framework 
governing medicines and poisons in Queensland. The proposed Bill appears to provide a 
clearer and more logical framework for those dealing with medicines and poisons to work 
within.   

However, it is difficult for the College to provide specific feedback without access to the 
accompanying regulations which will set out the actual ‘regulated activities’ and conditions 
applicable to doctors (and other classes of eligible persons). The appropriateness of the new 
framework will hinge on the appropriateness of the regulations and the College would 
strongly recommend consultation on the draft regulations prior to their finalisation.  

A matter of concern in relation to the draft Bill is the apparent removal of restrictions around 
the drug clozapine. Currently, under section 188 of the Health (Drugs and Poisons) 
Regulation 1996 (Qld), the dispensing, prescribing, sale or use of clozapine for human 
therapeutic use is restricted to psychiatrists, supervised psychiatry registrars and others 
holding a specific approval. These restrictions do not appear in the proposed Bill. Clozapine 
carries a risk of serious side-effects, including agranulocytosis, seizures, and myocarditis and 
requires careful, regular, expert monitoring. The College strongly recommends that the 
current restrictions around clozapine be continued either in the Bill or in the accompanying 
regulations.  
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Similarly, it appears that restrictions around stimulants are not maintained in the draft Bill. 
Currently, section 78 of the Health (Drugs and Poisons) Regulation 1996 (Qld) restricts who 
can dispense, obtain, prescribe, sell or use amphetamine, dexamphetamine, 
lisdexamfetamine, methylamphetamine and methylphenidate. These restrictions do not 
appear in the draft Bill. These stimulant drugs can be habit-forming and may have serious 
side-effects, including serious cardiovascular side-effects. It is important that only 
appropriately qualified and authorised people are able to deal with these drugs. The College 
strongly recommends that the current restrictions around stimulants by continued either in 
the Bill or in the accompanying regulations.  

If you require any further information about this matter, please do not hesitate to contact Ms 
Jessica Collins, Policy Officer, on telephone (07) 3852 2977 or via email 

  

Thank you again for consulting the College on these important reforms. 
 
Yours sincerely 

A/Prof Dan Siskind 
Chair 
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Complementary Medicines Australia (CMA), formally the Complementary Healthcare 
Council of Australia, welcomes the opportunity to provide a response to the Queensland 
Department of Health on its consultation draft of the Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic 
Goods Bill, dated September 2014.  
 
The CMA represents all stakeholder groups in the complementary medicines industry. Our 
members include importers, exporters, manufacturers, raw material suppliers, wholesalers, 
distributors, retailers, practitioners, consultants, direct marketers, multi level marketers and 
consumers.  
 
The consultation paper proposes a Bill for an Act to streamline the regulation of medicines 
and poisons, to apply the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989 (Cwlth) in Queensland, to repeal the 
Health Act 1937 and to make consequential amendments to other legislation stated in  
Schedule 1.  
 
CMA notes the objectives of Bill are to: 
 

 identify substances that, if not used appropriately, may harm the health or safety of 
persons;  

 ensure persons who use the substances have the necessary competencies to deal with the 
substances safely, and 

 to ensure that substances are used safely and effectively. 

 
CMA notes the objectives of the Act are to be achieved mainly by: 
 

 restricting the use of substances prescribed as scheduled substances. 
 authorising classes of persons to use scheduled substances in controlled ways for 

legitimate purposes, including therapeutic, educational, industrial and agricultural 
purposes. 

 providing for a licensing and approvals scheme to authorise other suitable persons to use 
scheduled substances. 

 requiring persons authorised to use scheduled substances to have competencies and be 
accountable for the safe and effective use of the substances. 

 requiring particular things to be done to ensure the safety and quality of scheduled 
substances at all stages of use from manufacture to supply to the consumer, including, for 
example, developing and adhering to a scheduled substance management plan; and 

 providing for compliance with this Act to be monitored and enforced; and 
 applying the Therapeutic Goods Act, and instruments made under that Act, as laws of this 

State (Queensland). 

 
Another aim of the Bill is to minimise compliance costs for industry by:  

 streamlining regulation; and 
 to the extent possible, adopting an approach to the regulation that is consistent with the 

Commonwealth and other States. 

 
Through the Bill it is envisaged that adoption of the TGA as a law of Queensland will ensure 
that there is a ‘level playing field’ for all market participants and that areas of regulatory 
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duplication will be eliminated. However, there is the possibility that a number of businesses 
who currently manufacture therapeutic goods (that are not a scheduled medicine or poison) 
may have an additional obligation to have their products registered or listed and to hold a 
manufacturing licence. Consequently, the Bill includes a regulation making head of power 
that will enable a class of person or a type of therapeutic good to be exempt from the 
requirements of Commonwealth Act under clause 146.  
 
It is envisaged that such an exemption would be conditional; that is the relevant goods 
would be produced in a manner that is consistent with the quality system requirements of 
the Code of Good Manufacturing Practice. The CMA supports this principle concept.  
 
However, it if further anticipated this head of power will only be used if it becomes evident 
that benefits of adopting the TGA is not outweighed by the increased regulatory burden for 
particular businesses operating in Queensland. To this point the CMA welcomes the 
inclusion of this clause that provides for an exemption to the regulations to be made for 
either a class of person or product. However, in this time of Government de-regulation, the 
CMA recommends that exemptions be clarified, and be provided for those classes of 
complementary medicine products that have been traded under the sole trader legislation 
to consumers to date and that are manufactured under a TGA GMP approved facility.  
 
Examples of the occupations, professions or positions proposed to be classified as  
‘eligible persons’ under clause 36 include: 
• health practitioners (including registered and non-registered health professionals). 
 
CMA fully supports the objectives of the Bill around appropriate safeguards for the public, 
particularly around the use of exempt product, and concur that primary factors in 
establishing this is an appropriate quality system used in the manufacture of such goods and 
safety and quality of the ingredients chosen.  In undertaking this consideration it should be 
noted what regulatory decisions have been made by other International regulatory 
authorises such as Health Canada and those countries belonging to the International 
Regulators Consortium1.   
 
The growing amount of information now available to consumers via the Internet, and the 
emerging use of the Internet by consumers as a ‘self-help’ tool to purchase medicines, 
including complementary medicines, will mean that if exemptions are not provided under 
this reform proposal, purchase of medicines will increase via the internet without the 
safeguard of a consultation with a healthcare practitioner or quality manufacturing process.  
 
For an example of the deregulatory measures CMA are proposing to Government and the 
current regulatory barriers faced by the CM industry, please refer to the CMA Deregulation 
Agenda “light touch, right touch regulation for complementary medicines”, at Appendix 1.  

                                                 
1 http://www.tga.gov.au/about/international-irc.htm 
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Light Touch, Right Touch Regulation for Complementary Medicines 
Deregulation Today for an Innovative Tomorrow 

 September 2014 
 

Executive Summary   

There is a real and immediate role for complementary medicines in contributing to consumer 
health through primary and secondary prevention of illness, creating healthy communities and 
businesses, and by encouraging and empowering all Australians to take better care of their 
health. Well-informed Australian consumers are keen to access innovative new products, even if 
this means ordering these products on-line from international sources. For the complementary 
medicines industry, as for other Australian industries, putting the right regulatory environment in 
place will nurture, promote and enable competitiveness and innovation.   

Industry’s top three deregulatory agenda recommendations are outlined below. 

1) Deregulation of Ingredient Approvals  

Many ingredients commonly used in overseas jurisdictions are unavailable in Australia due to a 
mandated costly and needless duplication of assessment. This is the primary factor inhibiting the 
growth of the Australian complementary medicines industry.  Where ingredients have been 
approved as safe by competent overseas regulators, these decisions should allow for a pathway 
to automatic or expedited adoption. 

 Estimated Value = $ 10 million per annum 
 

2) Deregulation of Marketing Approvals  

Currently, advertising of complementary medicines is regulated via a complex and inefficient 
process. Approval for advertising is delegated by the TGA to two bodies which often requires 
advertisers to seek two sets of approvals across a media campaign. The system is already limited 
as only a sub-set of advertising media are included; most notably the rapidly growing area of 
internet advertising is not covered.  Advertisements for low risk complementary medicines should 
not require pre-approval as they must comply with best practice under the Australian Consumer 
Law, similarly to foods and beverages that can also make health claims but don’t require 
advertising pre-approval. 

 Estimated Value =  $ 25 million per annum  
 

3) Deregulation of Manufacturing Complexity  

The current regulatory requirements for the Australian manufacture of complementary medicines 
are complex and extensive.  A common issue raised is the lack of a level playing field with respect 
to approval and audit of overseas manufacturing facilities. Whilst Industry recommends that the 
current level of standards is maintained for global competitive advantage, GMP should be 
regulated by the TGA but using third party conformity assessment to allow for the most efficient 
and least costly accreditation framework. 

 Estimated Value = $ 35 million  per annum 

TOTAL DEREGULATION VALUE $ 70 million per annum (available for investment in growth) 
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Introduction 

The purpose of this document is to outline the top three priority recommendations by industry 
for improving the regulatory environment for Australian complementary medicine businesses. 
Industry is proud of the high standard and quality of Australian complementary medicines.  
We believe the recommendations outlined below do not detract from the high quality standard, 
and do not signify a request for ‘no regulation’, whilst achieving the goal of supporting growth 
and reducing the regulatory burden on industry.  
 
Complementary medicines have been widely embraced by the Australian community, with two 
out of every three Australians regularly using a natural healthcare product. Research shows that 
industry revenue, which now stands at $3.5 billion, is expected to grow to $4.6 billion in 2017-
2018, and the industry expects to increase the number employees to 45,000 over the same 
period.1  Australia’s complementary medicines exports were worth over $200million in 2013.2  
 
The sector has evolved into a major world class industry supporting domestic jobs, research, 
manufacturing and exports. However, there is still an enormous untapped potential for 
complementary medicines to contribute to the Australian economy in terms of both cost savings 
to the health system and fiscal contribution – the complementary medicines industry is one 
industry that, in a supportive environment, has the ability to grow exponentially and support local 
manufacturing, as well as providing a significant contribution to our exports.   

Background    

Australia’s Therapeutic Goods Administration (TGA) is responsible for regulating therapeutic 
goods, including medicines, medical devices, blood products, and complementary medicines 
which includes vitamins, minerals and supplements.  The Australian complementary medicines 
industry is commonly regarded as one of the most strictly regulated in the world. 
 

                                                           
1 NICM, http://www.nicm.edu.au/health_information/information_for_consumers/understanding_cm 
2 Austrade and ITS Global estimates of exports of both final products (destined for retail markets) and inputs (destined for 
manufacture) based on HS tariff codes 2936, 300450 and 2106). 
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The complementary medicines industry supports regulation of complementary healthcare 
products that is appropriate and commensurate with the low level of risk these products 
represent. The recent environment of escalating red tape has led to a stifling of product 
innovation, lower productivity, less job creation and minimised incentive for industry investment. 
The most frequently raised concern is the high price of operating in Australia (factors include 
small domestic market, long process time and duplication and complexity of regulations); an 
impost keenly felt when such regulation creates a disadvantage for local operators to compete 
globally.   
 
In addition, the last few years have been a time of regulatory challenge to our industry as the TGA 
has embarked upon wide-ranging reforms as outlined in the document TGA reforms: a blueprint 
for TGA’s future. Industry recognises that significant work has been undertaken to date on the 
reforms but believes that a number of the changes have increased the regulatory burden without 
a corresponding improvement in protection of consumer safety or access to improved or 
innovative health products.  
 
Whilst it is perhaps understandable that the TGA has attempted to align the regulatory 
requirements across the range of therapeutic goods – prescription medicines, medical devices 
and complementary medicines -  in practice this has meant that complementary medicines have 
increasingly been expected to meet regulatory standards more suited to high-risk prescription 
medications. Some reforms, such as the proposed labelling and packaging reforms and 
eliminating the free text field of the Electronic Listing Facility (ELF) when applying for a product 
listing, require amendments to the Therapeutic Goods Act 1989, and are not supported by 
industry in their current form. 

 
Industry and the Australian community expect the TGA to act swiftly and decisively in the face of 
an existing or potential health and safety issue. It currently appears that the TGA is excessively 
focused on detecting advertising breaches associated with low risk medicines, which is removing 
limited resources from where they should be directed – the swift action upon serious quality 
issues.  CMA would like to see the TGA acting, first and foremost, as a standard setting body in 
terms of advertising requirements and auditing of GMP, which would allow the streamlining of 
limited resources.   
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1.  Deregulation of Ingredient Approvals     

 
 Estimated Value= $ 10 million per annum 

 
 

Issue   

The primary factor inhibiting the growth of the Australian complementary medicines industry is 
considered by industry to be the lack of availability of many dietary supplement ingredients that 
are commonly used in overseas jurisdictions. Unless an ingredient is included on the list of 
available substances, an application is required for evaluation of the substance for its inclusion.  
This process includes a quality and safety dataset and is a significant regulatory hurdle that can 
take approximately 1-2 years for the application to be evaluated - a significant investment of time 
and money.  

 

Proposed Deregulatory Change 

 Where ingredients commonly used in complementary medicines have been approved as 
safe by competent overseas regulators, these decisions should allow for a streamlined 
pathway to automatic or expedited adoption.  

 

Background 

Reflective of the work the TGA undertakes in information sharing with certain international 
counterparts, the evaluation process for substances that fit this category should be streamlined. 

An expedited process has occurred recently with the TGA conducting an evaluation of a species of 
Garcinia for use in listed medicines based on information from international regulatory 
counterparts in Canada. Ingredients that are available in markets with comparable regulatory 
standards – for example Canada, Switzerland and Singapore – should be automatically accepted 
for use here in Australia.  

Dependent on the progression of the NZ Natural Health and Supplementary Products Bill and the 
level of code of GMP principles that are adopted, an opportunity with New Zealand exists to 
consider the list of permitted ingredients previously put forward in ANZTPA phase one.  

An existing model similar to the proposed expedited application process is the Patent Prosecution 

Highway (PPH), which speeds up the examination process for patent applications filed in 

participating intellectual property offices across a number of countries. PPH leverages fast-track 

examination procedures to allow applicants to reach final disposition of a patent application more 

quickly and efficiently than standard examination processing. 
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Innovation in ingredients (e.g Australian Bush medicines) 

For novel ingredients, and submissions that contain unique data, a data protection mechanism 
such as that afforded under food and cosmetic regulatory frameworks should be established to 
provide an incentive for companies to invest in a regulatory application.   

The applicant is required to submit a detailed dossier on the ingredient, but there is no data 
protection or exclusivity available on the material when a substance is approved for use in listed 
medicines, significantly reducing the incentive for companies to pursue applications.  

Please see Appendix one, which provides additional detail with regard to a potential method to 
achieve a level of protection for applicants with innovative ingredients. 
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2. Deregulation of Marketing Approvals  
 

 
 Estimated Value $ 25 million per annum  

 
 

2.1   Advertising reforms 

 
Issue 

Advertising of complementary medicines is regulated via a complex and inefficient process. The 
current dated pre-approval system only covers a subset of advertising media and was never 
designed to take internet advertising into account (it’s inclusion now is prohibitive). The system 
has a number of weaknesses, including the requirement for advertisers to often seek approvals 
from two separate delegates for a multi-media campaign, and a complaints system that is 
confusing, lacks certainty and is highly inefficient.   

Proposed Deregulatory Change 
 Maintain the current advertising regulatory standards (such as compliance with the 

Therapeutic Goods Advertising Code) but remove onerous regulatory burden through 
abolishing the current pre-approvals and complaints system. The marketing and 
advertising of listed medicines should comply with best practice under Australian 
Consumer Law and the responsibility of compliance should belong to the individual 
advertiser.  
 

Background 

Approval for advertising is delegated by the TGA to two bodies (Complementary Healthcare 
Council of Australia and Australian Self Medication Industry) which often requires advertisers 
wishing to advertise in broadcast and print media to seek two sets of 4-8 approvals via two 
separate delegates for the same advertisement.  

Advertising complaints are heard by separate bodies, which make rulings that are often 
inconsistent with the approval provided for the advertisements previously.  In effect, this means 
that an advertiser has to go through a preapproval process to ensure compliance, but then has no 
certainty that their advertisement will not be the subject of complaint and subsequent sanctions 
from the Complaints Resolution Panel and TGA.  
 
Criticism has often been levelled at the Complaints Resolution Panel due to its lack of 
transparency and timeliness, limited penalties and lack of appeals process. Both consumers and 
industry want advertising that provides accurate and adequate information about 
complementary medicines whilst preventing misleading claims.  

Advertisements for low risk complementary medicines should not require pre-approval, but 
rather comply with best practice under the deterrent of appropriate sanctions and penalties 
under Australian Consumer Law.  Reputable industry members believe that non-compliant 
companies should face the legal and punitive consequences available to the ACCC which are 
significant compared to the current consequences of non-compliance.  
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2.2    Access to higher level claims (in the context of consumer self-management)   

Issue 

A new food standard to regulate nutrition content claims and health claims on food labels and in 
advertisements became law on 18 January 2013 – Standard 1.2.7 Nutrition, Health and Related 
Claims. Under this standard, foods are able to make stronger health claims (such as lowering high 
cholesterol), while having both lower manufacturing and evidence requirements, than 
complementary medicines listed on the Australian Register of Therapeutic Goods.  

Proposed Deregulatory Change  
 

 A modified/improved registration pathway that provides the ability to make higher level 
claims for complementary medicines with evidence substantiation but not necessitate 
duplicated/redundant safety and toxicology data requirements.  
 

Background 

At this stage, the pathway for a complementary medicine to be able to make stronger health 
claims is via the registration process; a process that requires a very substantial data package, 
similar to that required for the registration of a new pharmaceutical drug. Registration also 
requires safety and toxicology data, despite where the compound may have already been 
approved for use in listed complementary medicines sold on the Australian market (and therefore 
already deemed safe to be sold to consumers).  This is a major regulatory hurdle and impediment 
to companies investing in clinical trials to validate their products, as the safety and toxicology 
package required could be considered as too big an investment relative to the potential returns. 

CMA would like to see a modified/improved registration pathway that requires substantiation of 
evidence without the prohibitive additional cost of redundant product safety and toxicology 
testing. Where a company seeks to achieve registration for a compound which is currently 
listable, it should only have to provide evidence of efficacy (clinical trials) related to the higher 
therapeutic indications being made, not full safety or toxicology data.  This evidence would then 
be assessed by the TGA for the use of higher level marketing claims commensurate with the 
evidence provided.  Any company that wanted to use those claims must also go through the same 
regulatory submission process. 

 
2.3   Evidence requirements for advertising claims on listed medicines 

Issue 

The recently updated guidelines for the evidence required to substantiate indications for use in 
listed medicines has increased the regulatory burden for sponsors.  Compliance with evidence 
substantiation has significantly increased industry costs, slowing innovation and efficiency. 

Proposed Deregulatory Change 

 The evidence required and the claims that are available must allow for a level playing 
field with food regulations.   
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Background 

The evidence base required for making indications/claims on natural medicines needs to be 
commensurate with the low risk associated with these products. The updated guidelines create a 
significant regulatory impost which will not stop companies determined to break the rules, but 
have created a very substantial burden for reputable companies that aim to be compliant with 
the rules.  

As an example, the current evidence requirements, especially for weight loss, biomarker claims 
and other scientific indications are disproportionately excessive to the claims that are available. It 
is important that the evidence required and the claims that are available allow for a level playing 
field with food regulations. Under standard 1.2.7 Nutrition, Health and Related Claims foods are 
able to make stronger health claims (such as lowering high cholesterol), while having both lower 
manufacturing and evidence requirements, than complementary medicines listed on the 
Australian Register of Therapeutic Goods. 
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3. Deregulation of Manufacturing Complexity 
 

 
 Estimated Value $ 35 million per annum 

 

Issue 

With globalisation and increased commercial and economic pressures across national boundaries, 
the Australian complementary medicine manufacturing sector is under pressure to remain 
competitive and relevant. Whilst Australian manufacturers cannot be immune from global 
pressures, it is in the interests of all stakeholders, including the Australian Government, to ensure 
that local industry is supported.  

Regulatory requirements for the Australian manufacture of complementary medicines are 
complex and extensive.  The automatic adoption of the Pharmaceutical Inspection and Co-
operation Scheme (PIC/S), followed by the drafting of exemption documents for complementary 
medicines manufacturers, creates an excessive regulatory burden upon industry.   

 

Proposed Deregulatory Change 

 CMA recommends that complementary medicine specific guidelines should be designed 
and agreed in conjunction with industry. These guidelines would be based on the existing 
version of PIC/S and exemptions.  

 Whilst Industry recommends that the current level of standards is maintained for global 
competitive advantage, GMP should be regulated by the TGA but using third party 
conformity assessment to allow for the most efficient and least costly accreditation 
framework. 

Background 

The TGA implemented the 2009 PIC/S Code of GMP in July 2010. The relevant exemption 
documents for manufacture of complementary medicines have been completed, with the 
exception of the release for supply guideline which is currently being finalised, four years on. 
Whilst industry agrees that compliance with the principles of the PIC/s guide and codes of GMP 
and/or a quality system is required, the automatic adoption of PIC/s, followed by the drafting of 
subsequent exemptions, creates excessive impost upon industry.    

A common issue raised is the lack of a level playing field with respect to approval and audit of 
overseas manufacturing facilities. It seems that even with TGA manufacturing exemption 
documents the requirements within Australia (such as stability, QBI, validation and product 
quality reviews) are too high. Audit frequencies are high and there are inconsistencies between 
auditors and their interpretation of the requirements and the documentation of key decisions, 
particularly when discretions are exercised.3  

                                                           
3  ANAO audit on the administration of the Code of GMP 
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Given the low risk nature of these products, specific guidelines should permit allowances for 
reduced pre-market stability and validation testing, for ongoing stability testing for 
complementary medicine products, and grouping of like products for pre-market stability and 
validation testing.  

As a more streamlined standard setting body, the focus of the TGA would be upon management 
of the licensing and audit of GMP status of supply chain participants such as manufacturers. This 
may be best achieved by third party conformity assessment rather than the current model, 
whereby the TGA, with limited resources, has staff travelling both nationally and internationally to 
perform audits. This leads to uncommercial fees and timeframes for licencing and audits.   

Conclusion 

The peak body for the complementary medinces industry, Complementary Medicines Australia 
(CMA), acknowledges the Government’s commitment to a reduction in the regulatory burden on 
industry, and the key deliverables for the TGA of reducing red tape and participating in 
international harmonisation to streamline regulatory requirements.  
 

The Australian complementary medicine industry is commonly regarded as one of the highest 
quality, yet most heavily regulated in the world, and, in recent years, has been subjected to 
regulatory burdens more appropriate to high-risk pharmaceutical products. Our industry has the 
potential to significantly increase highly skilled and innovation rich local manufacturing, as well as 
providing a significant contribution to our exports.  However, in order to fulfil this potential, a 
number of regulations and restrictions that currently stifle innovation need to be removed. 
 

Removal of over-regulation will help the Australian complementary medicines industry to gain its 
position as an innovative and competitive market that is able to meet growing consumer 
demands.  
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Appendix One  

Example method for achieving a level of protection for applicants with innovative ingredients  

When a sponsor applies to the TGA for evaluation of a new complementary medicine substance a 
compositional guideline is generated, which defines the substance that has been evaluated and 
approved for use in Australia.  

The compositional guideline, being generated from a paid application should, once approved, be 
published on the TGA website as a final compositional guideline. Public consultation on the draft 
version, as is current practice, would no longer occur. This proposal does not, strictly speaking, 
change transparency of either the process or information, with Complementary Medicines 
Australia supporting that all compositional guidelines be published to enable industry to refer to 
the approved specifications as necessary. However this process could build in a window of 
exclusive use, prior to compositional guideline publication, which would be an incentive for 
industry to apply for the listing of a new substance.  

Should another company wish to amend the final compositional guideline they can still do so by 
applying to the TGA. The amendment would need to provide justification and would be evaluated 
by the TGA. This process would incur a specified evaluation fee. If the amendment is considered 
to be appropriate, the final compositional guideline would be updated to reflect the change and 
re-published on the TGA website.  

This process and the publication of compositional guidelines on the TGA website would not 
prevent another sponsor from submitting a closely related yet distinct substance with its own 
specific compositional guideline for separate assessment. A compositional guideline for a pre-
existing complementary medicine substance would not be affected by this proposal. 

 

Complementary Medicines Australia 
 
Complementary Medicines Australia is the leading expert association exclusively committed to a 
vital and sustainable complementary medicines industry. We believe in a holistic healthcare 
model based on promoting long-term wellness of 
the community. 
 
We are unique in representing all stakeholder groups in the complementary medicines industry. 
Our members include importers, exporters, manufacturers, raw material suppliers, wholesalers, 
distributors, retailers, practitioners, consultants, direct marketers, multi-level marketers and 
consumers. 
 
CMA is the principal reference point for members, the government, the media and consumers to 
communicate about issues relating to the complementary medicines industry. 
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DJAG Contact officer:  Julie Rylko, A/Principal Legal Officer  
34041456 
julie.rylko@justice.qld.gov.au 

Proposal 

DJAG’s comments 
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DJAG Contact officer:  Julie Rylko, A/Principal Legal Officer  
34041456 
julie.rylko@justice.qld.gov.au 

Proposal 

DJAG’s comments 

Criminal Law 
(Rehabilitation of Offender) Act 1986

DJAG Contact officer:  Julie Rylko, A/Principal Legal Officer  
34041456 
julie.rylko@justice.qld.gov.au 

Proposal 
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DJAG’s comments 

Acts 
Interpretation Act 1954

DJAG Contact officer:  Julie Rylko, A/Principal Legal Officer  
34041456 
julie.rylko@justice.qld.gov.au 

Proposal 

Health Act 1937

DJAG’s comments 

Drugs Misuse Act 
1986 Drugs Misuse Regulation 1987

DJAG Contact officer:  Nicole Drew, Legal Officer  
32390754 
nicole.drew@justice.qld.gov.au 

Proposal 

DJAG’s comments 

o

o
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DJAG Contact officer:  Sarah D’Andilly, Legal Officer  
38980178  
Sarah.DAndilly@justice.qld.gov.au 

MOU with QCAT required 

Transitional Provisions 

Consequential Amendment to the QCAT Regulation  

Clarification necessary regarding QCAT Review pursuant to sections 91 and 122 

Statutory Review of QCAT 
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DJAG Contact officer:  Alexis Hailstones, Principal Legal Officer  
30065996 
Alexis.Hailstonesy@justice.qld.gov.au 

Hospital and Health Boards Act 2011

Therapeutic Goods Act 
(Cth)

Administrative Appeals Tribunal Act 1975
Freedom of Information Act 1982, Ombudsman Act 1976 Privacy Act 

1998
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Julie Stokes

From: Julie Stokes
Sent: Wednesday, 10 September 2014 10:11 AM
To: BROOKS, Vanessa; MAKEJEV, Luke; SHEPPARD, Shirley 
Subject: RE: New Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill public consultation open 

from 4 September to 3 October 2014 

Hi Vanessa,
Re electronic scripting etc. The Bill mentions this explicitly as an area for which standards will be set. We may need
to develop them, or hopefully, there will be nationally consistent standards around e medication management that
can be adopted.

Much of the day to day specifics will be in regulation and standards – there will be consultation in development of
these.

Thank you for distributing the email.

Kind regards

Julie

From: BROOKS, Vanessa [mailto:Vanessa.Brooks@dcs.qld.gov.au]  
Sent: Wednesday, 10 September 2014 9:49 AM 
To: MAKEJEV, Luke; SHEPPARD, Shirley  
Cc: Julie Stokes 
Subject: FW: New Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill public consultation open from 4 September to 3 
October 2014  

Hi all,

Julie has asked me to forward this email to give you the opportunity to provide input.

Most of my feedback was around electronic scripting capability including electronic signatures and issues around
standing orders etc.

Hopefully you will cover anything I have missed for our environment.

Hope you’re both well,
Vanessa.

Vanessa Brooks 
Nurse Unit Manager 
Brisbane Women’s Correctional Centre  
& Helana Jones Correctional Centre 
Prison Health Services: Offender Health 
Mental Health & Specialised Services 
West Moreton Hospital and Health Service 

T: 3271 8960 | F: 3271 8974  
E: vanessa.brooks@dcs.qld.gov.au
E: vanessa.brooks@health.qld.gov.au
Locked Bag 2500 
Sumner Park Q 4074 
AUSTRALIA 

Your partner in healthcare excellence 
www.health.qld.gov.au/westmoreton
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From: Medicine Poisons and Therapeutic goods Bill [mailto:Medicine-Poisons-and-Therapeutic-goods-
Bill@health.qld.gov.au]
Sent: Monday, 8 September 2014 5:17 PM 
To: BROOKS, Vanessa 
Subject: New Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill public consultation open from 4 September to 3 
October 2014  

Dear Vanessa, 

I have already sent the email below to you but I am hoping that you would please send it on to the 
appropriate persons a for Arthur Gorrie and Gatton Prisons as these have private services that would be 
covered by the new Bill. 

Kind regards 

Julie Stokes 

Dr Julie Stokes
Consultant Pharmacist  
Medicines Regulation & Quality | Chief Health Officer Branch | Health Services and Clinical Innovation Division 
Department of Health | Queensland Government 
Locked Bag 21 Fortitude Valley BC QLD 4006 
t. 07 3328 9225 
e. julie.stokes@health.qld.gov.au | www.health.qld.gov.au

New Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill public consultation open from 4 September to 
3 October 2014  

The Department of Health has released a draft of the proposed new Medicines Poisons and Therapeutic 
Goods Bill intended to provide a modern framework to regulate how medicines and poisons are used in our 
community. 

You are receiving this email as a stakeholder in the regulation of medicines and poisons.  

As you or members of your organisation deal with medicines or poisons that are currently regulated under 
the Health (Drugs and Poisons) Regulation 1996, we would like to know how the proposed new Act may 
affect you or members of your organisation.  

The draft of the Bill and consultation questions can be found at: 

Get Involved
or

 a copy can be provided on request by contacting the Department of Health via email at 
legislation@health.qld.gov.au or by phone on 07 3234 1793 

How to provide feedback 
The consultation questions ask for feedback about some specific aspects of the proposed regulatory 
scheme as well as the Bill itself. You can respond to the consultation questions by: 

 using the online survey at Get Involved
 downloading the consultation feedback template form, and emailing the completed form to the 

Department of Health at legislation@health.qld.gov.au
or

 posting the completed consultation feedback form to: 
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Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Consultation Process 
Regulatory Policy Unit 
Department of Health 
GPO BOX 48 BRISBANE QLD 4001 

Feedback may also be provided by way of a written submission, if preferred. 

Please forward this email to colleagues or members of your organisation who may wish to be informed of 
the proposed change and to provide feedback. 

Thank you for your participation in modernising our legislation.  

Medicines, Poisons and Therapeutic Goods Bill 2014
Department of Health | Queensland Government 
GPO Box 48 
BRISBANE QLD 4001 
t. 07 3234 1793 
e.mptg.bill@health.qld.gov.au | www.health.qld.gov.au

******************************************************************************** 

This email, including any attachments sent with it, is confidential and for the sole use of the intended recipient(s). This confidentiality is not waived or lost, if you receive it 
and you are not the intended recipient(s), or if it is transmitted/received in error. 

Any unauthorised use, alteration, disclosure, distribution or review of this email is strictly prohibited. The information contained in this email, including any attachment sent 
with it, may be subject to a statutory duty of confidentiality if it relates to health service matters. 

If you are not the intended recipient(s), or if you have received this email in error, you are asked to immediately notify the sender by telephone collect on Australia +61 1800 
198 175 or by return email. You should also delete this email, and any copies, from your computer system network and destroy any hard copies produced. 

If not an intended recipient of this email, you must not copy, distribute or take any action(s) that relies on it; any form of disclosure, modification, distribution and/or 
publication of this email is also prohibited. 

Although Queensland Health takes all reasonable steps to ensure this email does not contain malicious software, Queensland Health does not accept responsibility for the 
consequences if any person's computer inadvertently suffers any disruption to services, loss of information, harm or is infected with a virus, other malicious computer 
programme or code that may occur as a consequence of receiving this email. 

Unless stated otherwise, this email represents only the views of the sender and not the views of the Queensland Government. 

********************************************************************************** 

This correspondence is for the named persons only. It may contain confidential or privileged information or 
both. No confidentiality or privilege is waived or lost by any mis transmission. If you receive this 
correspondence in error please delete it from your system immediately and notify the sender. You must not 
disclose, copy or relay on any part of this correspondence, if you are not the intended recipient. Any 
opinions expressed in this message are those of the individual sender except where the sender expressly, and 
with the authority, states them to be the opinions of the Queensland Government. 
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All reasonable precautions will be taken to respect the privacy of individuals in accordance with the 
Information Privacy Act 2009 (Qld). 
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